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BeachheadWithstands Nazi$ Attacij
Russians Tighten Pincers
On250,000Nazi Troops

LONDON", Jam 27 VP The
.German army' hold on ndrthern
Russia crumbled today as two So-

viet armies, one driving south and
west from Leningrad and the oth-

er pushing wekt-fro- m Novgorod,
slowly tightened a pincers threat-
ening to trap some 250,000 Nazi
troops massed below Leningrad.

Immediately below Russia's
second city, Gen. Leonid A.
Govorov's armies were .ravinr
toward the Estonian frontier
following the capture yesterday
of the bit; railway center of
Krasnocvardelsk,30 miles south
of Leningrad.They had stormed
through the town of Kaskova, 24
miles further west, and were re-

ported closing In on VoIosqv,
48 miles from the Estonian bor

TreasuryMay

askror Aaaea
RevenueSoon

WSHINGTONJan. 27 (P)
Tax simplification may be the
peg upon which the treasury wll
bang another whopping demand

;ior added revenuesBext spring.
. Department officials pointed

'significantly today to President
Roosevelt's recent budget mes-
sage In which the chief execu--
tlve urged upon congress the
"need for additional revenue
beyond that provided in the bill
bow pending." ii"
Although Capitol HllFiC first

expected any new recoWnenda-tlon-s

to be confined to admlntj
trativc matters primarily slmpll-- 1

flcatlon in all probability they
will embrace a revenue demand
only slightly less encompassing

. than last October's$19,500,000,000
which, under senate and house
trimming, nqw .has shrunk to
$2l275,600,0d0.This bill now is In
a senate-hods-o conference com-

mittee and,'according to Chair-
man George (DGa) of the senate
finance committee, may reach
tho White House next Monday or
Tuesday.

gQne of the bases for the
requests Is its

qlspute with both senate and
house estimates of the poten-
tial yield of the pending bill. It
takes thevlew that by halting
the scheduledautomatic doub-
ling of the social security rates

a step that would have yield-
ed $1,400,000,000 more cash
congress cut the bill's net yield
to little more than $800,000,000.
The department probably will

contend thathigh taxes need not
be synonymous with complicated
forms, offering specific sugges-
tions for reducing the 'taxpayers'
paper work and at the same time,
suggestions for stepping up rates

Slav Partisans
Liberate Section

' Of CentralBosnia
VLONDON, Jhtr 27 UP Yugo-- y

slav partisans skilled ii the art
of mountainwarfare,have liberat-
ed 70 per cent of central Bosnia

.from the'German invaders, heafi-"quartc-
ra

of Marshal Joslp Broz
(Tito) announced today.

Reporting one of the major
Yugsolav successesof the winter
campaign, the Yugoslav war bul
letin, broadcastby the free Yugo-- j

Slav radio, said that the last rem-
nants.of Germanforces have been
cleaned from the'central Bosnian
area with the occupation of the

. town ofJPrnJavor, 25 airline miles
northeast of Banja Luka.

Southwestof Mrkonjlcgrad,
Vrbas river strongholdrecaptured
from the nazls yesterday, the
partisanshave advanced about 30
miles to the southwest.

The Berlin radio claimed the
capture of the Island of Hvar off
the northern Dalmatian coast and
said that 19 days of recentfighting
ha,d cost the partisansmore than
21,000 Casualties agaisnt undis-
closed nazi losses.

PROPAGANDA CHIEF SLAIN

MADRID, Jan. 27i.UP Joaquin
Faltza, 32, German propaganda
chief for the Ukraine, has been
slain by Russian guerrillas while
on a "business trip," according to
Germanpress dispatches.

Have you
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der city of Narva. Several thou-an- d

Nazi officers and men were
killed in the Krasnocvardelsk
battle, a Rnsslln communique
said.
Other columns of Govorov's

forces were blasting a path south
of Krasnogvardeisk with the evi-

dent design of effecting a junction
with Gen. K. A. Meretskov's army
smashing west from the Lake en

region, 70 miles to the south.
In an effort to cut the Leningrad-Vitebs-k

railway, one of the two
rail escape routes open to the
harassedGermans. The other rail
line, further to the west, leads In-

to Pskov and thence to Riga on
the Baltic coast

The great Russian offensive
which lifted the siege of Lenin

Honor RolL Plan
To Aid Bond Sales

As a means of nelplngboost lag-

ging war bond sales in Howard
county, the executive ' committee
of the1war finance cpmtnlttee de-

cided Wednesday afternoon to
'establish an honor roll of Big
5 t:

Solons Hurry

Vote On Bill
WASHINGTON, Jan 27 UP)

Administration senators, faced
Vlth a possible week-en- d delay if
they don't get some quick action,
tried today to hurry a vote on
their second attempt to pass a

uniform federal absentee ballot-
ing plan for the armed forces.

At least 13 members probably
will leave the capltol after today's
session some of them to attend
the Indiana funeral of Senator
Van Nuys (D-In- and others as
official visitors to the New York
launching of the battleship Mis?
sourl. 'With that number gone
failure "t&-g- e.t jj vote today prob-
ably would delay final action un-
til next week.

Buoyed by a blunt-worde- d

presidentialmessageand by the
support of some of the southern
democrats who helped beatvthe
first federal ballot plan, admin-
istration backers were confident
they have the votes to put over
the new Green-Luca-s bill, ,de-spit-e,

the heat engenderedwhen
SenatorTaft described
It as a ''fourth term announce-
ment."
Taft, retorting to PresidentRoo-

sevelt'sassertion that a previously
approved state ballot plan was "a
fraud," declared the administra-
tion was seeking to line up the
soldier vote "in much the same
mannerwe usedto seeWPA work-
ers lined up'

Several southern senators got
together behind an amendment
which would require, those using
the federal absentee ballotto meet
all voting qualifications of their
homo states. That would restore
local registrationand poll tax pay-
ments as prerequisites to" voting.

Scout.Encampment.
Set For Friday

The ' monthly encampment of
the Boy .Scoufs of "the Big Spring
district will be hdld Friday night
If weather permits, and'transpor-
tation to Buffalo Trail will be fur-
nished from Texas Electric Serv-
ice company at 5 o'clock It was
announced today. .

Elra Phillips, scoutmaster of
troop nine, will be In, charge of
the overnight outing and all scout-
masters are urged to attend.

WASHINGTON, Jan 27 W)
As present plans shape up, two-thir-

of America's steadily grow-
ing army will be at overseas sta-

tions by the end of this year.
That was the word today from

War Secretary Stlmson'ashe an--
inounced plans for closing a num
ber of domestic army camps dur-
ing the'next few months and the
transfer to combat units of a sub

now assigned to administrative
duties.

The overseas expansion pro-
gram will double our forces
abroad. As of the end of 194S,
only about a third of the array
had been sent outside the coun-
try.

. i

grad was now In its fourteenth
day, and was rolling through the
Germsn lines with apparently
unabatedmomentum. In its first
12 days it bad brought death to
mere than 40,000 Nazis and had
routed 10 enemy divisions nor-
mally 150,000 men on the
Leningrad front alone, the Rus-
sian communique declared.
Govorov's veterans also had

loosened the last German strangle-
hold on the Leningrad-Mosco-

trunk railway a stretch
between Tosno and Volkhovo. Tos-tr- e

itself was all but surrounded,
and Moscow advices Indicated

probably would be open
for traffic: between the two cities
within a few days. Jf

8g--

Spring firms fulfilling a new goal
set by the Committee.

Under the new plan, every
firm in Big Spring Is requested
to ask its employes to-- purchase
one additional war bond,

of how many they al-

ready have purchased,and also
to agree at time of the purchase
to sell anotherbond to someone
else, Ted O. Groebl, general
chairman of the bond drive, an-

nounced.
The managers or owners of

firms may verify their employes'
purchases through bond head-
quarters so that their firms may
be included on,the honor roll, he
said. The roll will be published
In the Big Spring Dally Herald.

Pointing to Wednesday's bond
sales, which were only $22,-489.-

and In which he said he
was "sincerely disappointed",
Groebl asked complete coopera-
tion In the new plan.
Features of Thursday's bond

drive Include the bond show to be
conducted from 7 to 11 o'clock at
the State theater and the Lions
vs. Steers basketball game to be
playejdLin the high school gymna-
sium at; 8 o'clock.

Admission to the theater will
be by purchaseof a war bond.
Tickets may be obtainedat the
theater,bond headquartersor at
the First Federal Savings and
Loan association. Shows willc
start at 1 and 9 o'clock." The
technicolor feature. ''Coney Is-

land", will be showtfe
Studentswill be admitted to the

basketball game by purchase of
a 25-ce-nt war stamp andadults,
by. purchase of a bond.

At its meeting Wednesdayafter-
noon, the executive committee al-

so discussed other means of in-

creasing bond sales.
An all-da- y radio programwill

be conducted over KBST Tues-
day, Feb. 1. Speeches, quiz pro-
grams, music and other features
will be included. Further details
will be announced later.
Attending the session were John

Coffey, J. 1L Greene, W. G. Hay-de-n,

J. Pat Kenney, Charles Ko-ber-g,

Robert Plner, Wlllard Sul-

livan, W. T. Tate, Walker Bailey,
Rc.v. P.-- D .O'Brien. Rev. 11. Clyde
Smitfi, Mrs. Douglas Ormc, Dave
CrockettandCharlie White.

The bond chairmanrequested
, that all persons who atended

Tuesday night's bond premiere
, at the Ititx theater show their

appreciationaby purchaseof an-

other bond. He was joined In
that .request by J. Y. Robb,
managerof the. Ritz theatre. o
Another appeal also was made

by jLhe bond chairman, who re
questedthat railroad men who arelP
Teceiving- - back pay as result of re-
cent negotiations Invest. In war
bonds. t)

"There is no better investment
than government bonds," he
stated.

In addition, a number of offi-

cers over 38, particularly those
commissioned directly from civil
life or in the national guard and
reserve corps, wiU be placed on
the Inactive li$t because "no suit-
able assignments are available or
in prospect either at domestic or
overseas installations or establish-
ments."

"The readjustments vere die

sive shift, or army operationsfrom
the defensive to the offensive
and by Uje growth of air power,"
Said Stimson 'pAs of Dec. 3.1,
1943, approximately 6ne-thlr- d of
the army's strength was overseas.
By the end of this year it Is con-

templated that two-thir- of the

stantial proportion of the soldlerscptated generally bV the progros

Don't Gag Yourself
Pay Tour Poll Tax

In Texas, our laws always
have required the paymentof a
poll tax or the acquisition of an
exemption certificate as a
requisite for voting.

Deadline for paymentof .this
tax to protect your right' of
franchise or for securing your
exemption, if you are entitled
to one. Is mJdnlghWan.31.

If ever tnere waia crucial
year in American history, this
Is It. ..Every United States
citizen ought to insure himself
the opportunity of,votlng. Fail-
ure to pay your poll tax will
rob you of a voice in many fate-
ful decisions. Be an active
American. Pay your , poll-ta- x

today. fe

Merchant Ships

OrderedFrozen

By Argentina
By STANLEY ROSS ,

JUJENOS AlRjES, Jan.V2T(ff)
TherArgentlne military govern-
ment froze movements of the
state merchantfleet today as one
of thei first foUowup actions to
its diplomatic break with tb.e
Axis, all vessels being directed to
remain in port "until" new or-

ders."
'it was expected here, however,A

that the tieup woqld not last long,
since ArgentlneUcconomy large-
ly depends on the niovement of
the merchantfleet.

(Although no reasonwas glv.;
en for the freezing order, It
seemed apparent that the
Ramirez governmentdeemed it
unwise to expose the vess'els to
the menace of any lurking
enemy submarine in the South
Atlantic until some' provision
could be made for their protec-
tion, 'possibly In Convoys.

(Nazi submarines sank three
Argentine ships In 1942 'but no
mention was madeof these

in yesterday's official
annonnucementsconcerning the
diplomatic break.) ,n

As congratulations poured in
from all over the continent, the
Argentine government turned to
another problem attending its
diplomatic break the questionof
comunicatlons with Germany.

Suspension of these facilities
lomed as great Importance In
view of the relations that
Buenos Aires was headquarters
for a giant espionage ring. It Is
believed sthat telephone com-
munications with Germany al-

ready have been cut.
Thje German news .agency

Tr$ft$ocean, a powerful Nazi pro-
paganda arm, has been notified to
wind up its affairs here by Jan.
31st and it was believed that' the
pro-Ax- is afternoon newspaper
Tampero, served by Transocean
and often said to be maintained
by the German cjnbassy, might
close at the same time.

One questionwhich is expected
to be settled quickly is who will
handle Argentine Interests In
Germany and Japan Xhe news-
paper Noticias Graflqas said last
night it probably would be Swed-
en, although Switzerland and
Spain were other possibilities

given
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abond rather

will bcoversea
the peak of the

program past, the
has a of

on a stand-b- y basis, or
that It Intends to

so. The air forces have
69 or more

and the ground forces
have begun to close up of
their training camps and
facilities. Including camp Atter-bur- y,

Ind., Pine Y
the Induction at

Fort Ohio.
Stimson did not these

specific Instances, but
army will no

need hous-
ing facilities It will neces--
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Bombers'Soften' Gloucester
Black smoke rises from bursting-- bombs dropped by 5

medium bombers on Jap Installations at the beach of Cape Glou-
cester,New Britain Island, in attacks which Immediately preceded
Dec. 26 Planeat right has lust droppedbombs from low
altitude. Smoke In background (left) Is from hits by air and
naval bombardment, (AP Wlrephoto from Army Air

American
Hit 14 Jap
By MORRIE LANDSBERG
Associated PressWar Editor

American bombers have sunk or
Samaged 14 Japanese rang
ing from a to a big
freighter, in new assaults on the
enemy's long supply line to
bases in the Pacific, Allied reports
said today. ,

Ten vessels were hit by Navy

StormCauses

Small Damage
A severe sandstorm which na-

tives classified as an old-tim-

wrought, some damage In this area
Wednesday afternoon before it
passed on and was followed by a
shower.

The U.S. weatherbureau at the
airport reported a sustainedvelo-
city of 38 miles an hour for the
wind with guests probably sub-
stantially ..stranger. The shower
amountedt6 .54 of an inch but was
local in,,scope.

Reports told of oil derrick
blown dowp on J( ). Hawley3, Jr.'s

lease six miles south and
west of (own. Minor damage was
repirted over town,
EJectrlc Service, had one wire to
bl6w down at' ,1st and ac-

cording to police.
the Big. Spring Bombardier

school, several planes were caught
in the air by the unexpectedblast
and had to be sent to Abilene to
land he wind gnawed at the

roof covers On of
the buildings and ripped 'away a
considerable amount on the post
gym building, causing It to leak.

sary to place a number of camps,
posts, stations and other Installa-
tions on a caretakerbasis, and to
return many of the civilian Instal-
lations and facilities which pre-
viously had been taken over by
the army."

He announced that the war de-

partment has ordered physically
qualified men in all branchesof
the who have a total of more
than 12 months seivice at fixed
stations or activities"
in the United States to be re-

asoned to combat units "or mo-

bile activities ultimately destlped
for overseas service

Enlisted snen under will
reassigned according to

their length of service in the

CAN YOU SPARE A DIME?

Not until he had made Axis airmen pay dearly
previous raids did Edward Christensen,Jr., sc
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. ChriBtensjn,,makeTiis Bupreme
sacrifice.

Probably a flying fortressraid oyer LaPallicc and
Nates, France on September.16, 1943, he was "killed in
action only a few daysafter he and othergunnerson the
Iza Angel hadaccountedfor eight Nazi fighterswhich
poundedon the sorely shjp.

On the-evef- r growing list casualties,
"ChnstenSen is. listed,as "only one ot the many soldiers-wh-

have their lives' for thejr gallantly;
without hesitancy, they did It for us . . . the

the .
. In comparison with a life, a bond seems

trivial; in comparisonwith the thousandspf lives'
havebeenlost, quota of $l,380,p00sounds
small !
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Bombs
Ships

and Marine fliers in the third and
heaviest blow this month at ship-

ping in the port of Rabaul, pivotal
base for the shrinking Nipponese
territory In the Southwest Pacific.
The Japaneselost 24 to 28 planes
in .an unsuccessful defense oftheir
vulnerable New Britain harbor.

A small frelthter was de-

stroyedIn anotherAllied ah raid
on the Admiralty Islands,north-
west of Rabaul. In the far east,
the 14th U. S. alrforce Mitchell"
bombers sank two 1,200-to- n

frelihters and minesweeper
off the east China coast.
The latest strike at Rabaul

brought the enemy's cost ot main.
talnlng that base to at least 26
ships sunk or damaged and more
than 350 planes destroyed during
January.

First reports from Gen, MacAr-thur- 's

headquarterson the raid
last Mondayassessedfthe shipping
losses as five cargqvesselsand a
tanker sunk and two cargo ships
and a tanker beached.

Dispatches from New Georgia
In the Solomons, site of' the
.raiders' bases, said, however,
.that Navy torpedo bombers
alone? had sunk or badly dam
aged five carto jhlps'at Rabaul's
Simpson ,harborrincludlnf one
vessel described as 8,000 to 10,-0-

tons. Marine pilots account-
ed for four ships In adjoining
Keravla Bay and set a tanker
afire. p .

In contrast with recent state-
ments by Allied pilots that the
Japanesestill had the.lr "first
team" at Rabaul, Associated Press
War CorrespondentVern Haug-lan- d

quoted fliers returriing from
the attackMonday as saying "the
Jap pilots today were flying like
a bunch of high school kids."

On the ground, American inva-
sion forces at Arawe on the south-- ,

west coast of New Britain, found,
no sign of the Japanesewhen pa-

trols extended far 'beyond the
beach perimeter.

Fighter planes ket up the straf-
ing attacks dn enemy sold)ers
trapped between American arid
Australian troops soutneast pr
Japanese-hel-d Maching, eventual
goal of the present Allied offen-
sive In northern New.Guinea.

ANOTHER NIMITZ SAILOR

DALLAS, Jan. 27 UPi William
Edward Nlmltz of Orange,

cousin of Admiral Chester
Nlmlt-- ; of Fredericksburg, com-

mander of .the Pacific flee.t, was
accented here vesterdavfor naval
aviation training. He commented

i nope i can oe just nan as
.'good a naval officer as my
cousin "

O g

United Stales,snd they will be
followed by those over 30, In
order of age youngest first.
These reassignmentorders will
not apply to men who have
served overseas at some time
since Pearl Harbor, or to men
with highly specialized skills
which cannot be utilised over-
seas, f

0"Replacements for reassigned
enlisted men," said Stimson,
"when necessary, will be made
first from civilians, next by Wo-

men's Army Corps personnel,
then, in order, by iiien perma-
nently disqualified for overseas
service, men who have served
overseas, recently inducted men
with physical handicaps, enlisted

Armored
TossedBack With!
Loss Of 120 Men i

i - - -

By EDWARD KENNEDY , '
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Jan.27 (AP)

The first German counterattack againstthe Americana and
British just south of Rome, the first of themanythatprob
aoly will be launchedIn a furious effort to wipe out theAstii
beachhead,hasbeenthrown back with the crushingof Gr
man armor,Allied headquartersannouncedtoday.

Men and supplies continued to pilo into tho straUffc

Draft Blows .

BreathDown

Farmers'Neck
CHICAGO, Jan. 27 W) Selec-

tive service served notice today
on tn,l,700,00Marm workers who
have-- beeiPdeferred from military
service that If Uielr Individual
production does "not add substan-
tially to the (nation's food supply
tneir o determents may bo can
celled.

Commaflder Patrick II. Winston,
assistant execuUve, national se
lective .service headquarters,said
in a speech, prepared for the

LNaUohal Council of Private Motor
4rruck Owners, Inc., that farm

workers may oe canedupon m the
near future .to-- Increase sharply
their productto'n goals or be taken
Into the armed services. He was
spesklng in place of Maj. Gen.
Lewis B. Hershey, selective serv-
ice director.

Winston pointed out that the
agriculture department has set
crjop .goals for 1B44 substantial
ly above 1943 productionanddej
dared: & . '

"We can 111 afford to further
defer farm registrants whose pre--;
ductlon does not substantially
exceed their own family consump-
tion and add to the nation's food
supply."

Winston said that about 1,000,-00- 0

of the 1,700,000 farm workers
deferred are non-fathe- and that
about 400,000 are under.22.

The Tydlnts amendment to
the selective service taw re-
quires deferment of registrants,
regardlessof their dependency
status, who are found to be
necessary to and regularly en-
gaged In agricultural occupa-
tions or endeavors.
In November, 1942, selective

service provided for measurement
oj larm activity in terms ot"'war
units" and set an Individual 16--
unit 0Decuve as a guiao lor agri
cultural classification.

Winston said that In some In-

stancesregistrants have been
deferred even though they were
responsible for as little as eight
wsr units of production and
added:
"It may well be that In the

forthcoming agricultural season 18
war units will cease to be merely
a guide and will become the mini-
mum of Individual activity. In
this regard I must hastento men-
tion that should 18 war unts be-

come a minimum It will by no
means be considered as S maxi-
mum."

NineteenPersons
Injured In Wreck

RENVILLE. Jan 27 cm Nine-
teen perspns, twelve, of whom
wero Army and Navy personnel,
wcrcp treated at a hospital here
following the collision of a south
bound Southern 'Pacific freight
train with a passengercar of the.
Houston bound southern Pa
early today.

All out two were reieasea irom
the hospital following emergency
treatment. Most serlqusly Injured
were Mrs. Maria DomlneUez. ot

LM.athls, who suffered a fractured
leg, ana Mrs. w. e iteisner, oi
Alice, who received cuts and abra--
slons. They wero also expected to

rberclcaed from the hospital dur
ing the day.

men with less than 12 months sen
vice In fixed installations in the
United States"

As to the officers over 38, Stim-

son said "there are many" for
whom suitable assignments can-

not be found, and that "army
commanders have been notified
that the retentiondf audi officers
on active duty is no longer neces-

sary or desliabic in the public In-

terest. Therefore, It they cannot
fbe reassigned they must be
recommended for .relief from ac-

tive duty Pinal decision in each
case will be made by the war de-

partment"

TwoThirdsOf Army Will GoAcrossThisYear

Division

wedgethreateningtheItalian
capital. i

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander
central Mediterranean headw.

.....uuu.u ".., smn V ,,
the HermanGoerlng armoredenvt-sl- on

Tiad been mei southwest o
Llttorla, the chief .town ot M'
solini's famous Pontine marsh,
agricultural development,-- iaj
"fierce local engagement," .

The Germans left 129 'dest? v

the field as they were teas
back. The Hermann Geertar
division, formerly aa ararey.
strengthenedby new eaaljMwU,- -'
to a fully armored unit. It wm p
last encounteredoa the Mat .
Fifth army front. Its appfy,
anoe on the beachheadfront h--j --

dlcated It had beea shifted U ,,
counter tha threat to the Gee-m-an

'"

reaf.
Meanwhile, other Americana sf

,1... Vft.t. ...... An ult.. .a -- awe iuui uiuy, to uuics caet UK t ,

Llttorla, continuing to uproot ? 4

Germans, mines and meshedde
fenses, struggled"slowly. fo
acron flnivfoit ttraimi and sv
tp(n rrtr tint north nt Cualna -r -. . .. iJ3where field dispatches said WV u

were wiinuv nau a mile or im
Llrl valley gateway and.weraj
looking the 'bomb-Jumble- d, ,ruW
of the ancient monastery towsu-i- .
Patrols had penetrated the out--1
skirts 'of the stronghold.

Some four, miles farther jwrik! .

the Trench rushed dews frow;
meir mountainposiuoss em mi
II Lago In the Sanf E1U arewf
across the Seco river aad tM?
CassIno-AUn- a road andattache
the Germans oa the slope;Mr
Mt. Belvedere.
Casslno Itself appearedto fay

been largely abandonedby ta
uermans, Dut tneir positions oa
the ruggedmass of Mt Cairo i
other hills nearby enabled th
to rake the streets and rulaed

lit. 1L.I. -- IxtW 'iiuuies wmi uicir aruuefy, j ,
" Allied naval units -- coHUmwc-

to exert a powerful control ever
the coastal roadsbt which Get.
M.na ..nll mMti (. flLHu
front from the Casslno area W'
the northern beachhead."aad ,, vl
Formla Tuesday night with tfceto f
plunging shells. This sea attack '
on enemy rosa traffic la'eearf -
tlnulng by day and night" w

- "i
Allied air forces, despite de-- K

tcrloratlng weather,put new rents '

in other sections of the Geria,.;
cuiuiiiuiiraiiuu iiGinuiifc u- - warn a
anffln hMwen fhn iwn A11taT2 '

fronts, hammering especially at H
Cisterns, Ccccano and HV , 51

me xact mat uistema was pe--
inn aitacneuuy Aiiieu pumus was
evidence that that Divot point t -- l
the ADDian Way andthe mainraU"
way, 24 miles southeastof RofM , f I
and 12 miles inland frpm theNBi-"- .!

tuno oeacn, was still in uermaA"- -

hands Tho presenceof German
guns there alsp Indicated It wu
one of the strong points fop de-
fense of tho, Romo area,

Llttorla Is 13 miles due east ;
of Nettuno and four 'and a bait
miles from the coast Itlsiear '

,

mjles from the Applan Way
The clash with German armor '

southwest of 'twere may'haveJri10
dlcated that tho "British or Amerl-ca- ns

had pushed forward across
the Mussolini canal along vmiea
sharp clashes previously occurred'
with German patrols. ."rme Americans on meoia rum
army front were making steadorlf V
painful progressin an encirciuu
maneuveragainst Casslno despite
a hall of fire from every type of
German weapon and impediment
that could be devised by the ene-
my.

The Frenchfaftack to the norta
was against tnti slope of Mt Bel-vede-ro

which" rises to 2.5Q0 feet
This is of strategioImportance be-

cause of its approachitoMt. Cairo,
a lo long ridge borderingth

a Casllina to Rome.

Flames Darnag'-- ' ,
Smith Residence

Fire caused considerable' dm?
age to Id theJL W. ,

Smith home at 11073 Eleveaia --

Place Wednesday?afternoonat the
height of a severe windstorm.

FireT Chief IL V. Crocker be
lieved thst the blaze originated'
from r leak In the gu line sup
plying a floor furnace. The wind
.......Art .mnV. tn. tut MllimMl tin
and thus led to discovery ot tha -
fire, which firemen combatt) for
an hour beforethey could get at
It and bring It completely under
control.

' jI
, rri. . j. wJa'av. i r 'f,BntpvI - --' g
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE. ,

For January
Imbrication and Inspection

Factory Specified
UNDER TIIE HOOD
Distributor, Accelator,
Throttle Control, Generator,
Water Pumps, Steering
Gear, Fan.
CHASSIS
Spindle Pins, Springs. Drag
Links, Clutch, Universal
Joint, Drive Shaft, Brake
Clevis Pins, Wheel Bearing.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
o Records

lit E. 3rd Phone 164J

In

There Texd

B. Owner
Co-O-p Gin

0S East Srd

akaWfrfr .aaV

KJ

te. that may

Tire
Distributors

Years

202 est

We Maintain

(Your Oldsmoblle and
juiuo uoimei,

Srd

IS91

This to

A.L Cooper,

dlU
Inttrnatloiul Nttoi Photo

the Jap fleet rljrjnf qofdalcasal a wide berth days,
freighter, upplylnr our and there can come and
go almost will, acre'sa scene the vital being
landed on the beach. And paper cartons made reprocessed
wastepaperare the means of these Important supplies.
So save every scrap of wastepaper.Xoull be doing your shareto
brlnr

It Rolling'-Jon-es

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
. i The Bag"

' Is a Feed, For Every Iivestoclteed

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. STEVENSON,

Building

,

a

ir i

transporting

JSn--

"If you a car you
had better "that car rolling,"
H. G, Joneirftrianager of (he
Motorfcompany at 401
street, 'advises.

Four mechanics and one Parts
man are pusy nine noun dally rev
pairing automobile and otherma--
chlnes usually ire to be
repaired Jonesotor company,

. The thus far has suf--
fered no shortageqt auto
moblle parts, Chrysler corporation

Q

Phone1570

Phone,jg

give us will receive experi

Co.

'MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & ServiceContracts

for Bosch. Case, Fairbanks. Scintilla. Splltdort and
Wlco Magnetos

JhPW'bK'C

Our T5 Years Experience
In the tire business Is OUR guarantee VOU
mat any reoalrlnr.

you
enced, expert attention.

Creighlon
Selberllnr

For 10

Third

at

Keep

at

to

Phone101

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
PUP ke o' ri nd trucki nd complete factory gpeclfledluDncjaUoii i

SHROYER'MOTOR CO.
424 E.

nigr.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Jf?E WINDSTORM

AUTOMOBILE-rU- rfi HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Speeial Rates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE YOUT

, Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
Telephcne

vulcanising,

LIVESTOCK-AUCTIO-

COMPANY

SalesEvery Wednesday
market belonrs the

Texas . i . it is not our auction

Mgr.

With, these
marines soldiers

as necessities are
from

victory nearer!

(haye; today,
keep

Jones
Runnels

waiting

6 Company
chronic'

Bendix.

SERVE

GtyC Truck Dealer)

Phone 37

READ HOTEL BUILDING
BlL Sprint, Texas

StartingAt 1 p. m.
livestock industry' of We'll

It U YOUKS.

Phone 1735
T. It P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING

. GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipmentr Tractors & International Trucks

rtKnt?. I enr1 rePIr, ervlce for ALL makes o!
w?fC,,i.TrJIcksS PoJ""r UnUs-- wlth FACTORY TRAIN-Weldl-

Electric and

Lataeia Hlfhway phone 1471 Bit Sprint

You Can Help The War Effort
&fiit.hiSfi!LJinV,,,5b,e Mr,p !ron br,M- - cPPr " ter
r talEdIatel7 We pay bestmarket prices for all types

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1M1 Wert Third Phone 972

Farmer! & Stockmen Who Feed

tyAS?0??Cotton SeedProductswill pay
stasis m their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your
JsMMt .requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

having been fortunate In keeping
Its dealerssupplied.

Jones suggests that car owners
have" their machines inspected
reguiariy. xne saying, that "an
ounce 01 prevention iy wortn a
pound of cure ' has adged slgnifl- -
cance during the present emerS
gency.

o
JonesMotor companj has been

'n operation af its present loca--
tion since 1940. Qs staff. In addl--
tlon tn thp minnpr InplnHai th.
four mechanics, one parts man.
and bookkeeper.

LOOK
1

SMART

You bring victory closer to
the allies" when you buy a
War Bond. And you bring
romance closer to your
heart If you look smart al-
ways. Phone foran appoint-
ment today.

FRALEY arid
Big Spring Phone

, Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

V

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

D U N A G A N

SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

. o

FREIGHT
2008 Scurry

MUttfHUWtMUtllUIWMIIUUHUHHtl

Quality Hair Work
Soft waves; springy and en-- of as she spendscountless hours

during curlstthat fall Into place her mlror, combing at tier
Vlil Hit U4 WIU CUiflU

that's what every woman dreams

WTCC SeeksTo

ChangeUSCC

RatesPolicy
ABILENE, Jan. 24 The West

Texas Chamberof Commerce and
the United Stateschamberare go-'-15

to talk out their differences
on interterrltorlal freight rates.

D. A. Bandeen, manager of
the regional organization, left
Sunday for Washington, b. C,
for conference, set for Wednes-
day and Thursday this week, .

with national"chamber" officers
and Its transportationand com--
municatlon committee.To these
groups the West. Texan will
present his organisation's pro-te- st

against the USCC's an-
nouncedstand in opposition to
bills pending In Congress di-
rectingn the Interstate Com-.njer- ce

Commission, to establish
a systemof uniform rate classi-
fications and scales so as to
provide tonality within and be--
ween all territories.
Bandeen will appear for both

sihe West Texas
. chamber and Its

tin. - i- -
iiciKiii-niic.xquai- uy ceacrauon
composed of 130 Texas aasoda--
tlons. with total membership of
400,006 men aDd women. Going
vrjth him Into the conference will"
be a group of Texas congressmen

Wichita pending steel

mean plugs,

BUTANE, GAS
CompleteDomestic and Oil Field Service "

The Texans will have the strong
of the

(ion Texas. Chairman of that
DDdoy. ueauiord Jester, week--
end wired USCC President A.
Johnston "urgently and earnestly
requesting your assistance
that of the United StatesChamber

Commerce In supporting legis-
lation that will, eliminate the dis-

crimination now exists against
Southwesternterritory."

As Bandeen departedfor Wash-
ington, C. Ulmer; Midland.
WTGCv president, that the

COMPANY
Texas 0r"."

H. P. Wooten Co.
Complete Line

and Dairy

FEEDS
We Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Efts

Mgr.
60S E. 2nd Phone 467

o

to get Light from

glare by hav-

ing shades.on 'all lamps.
Shades
and direct the light where

o itcis needed,

212 EastSrd Phone408

inir it iiiiiriiiiMi.i.iiiiiiiiii

rv

Fhone 1202
imlHMalisllll Mil mil IIWIMi

r
before
new permanent which tends to
be tight and rather

here's a crying need for
beauty shop halr-d6- s' .that don't
in mind when they wave or sug-ln-g

these busy days, and resili
ng this, Beauty Shop at
,701 Gregg street, keeps the fact

mond when the? wave or sug
gest hair styling tj their custom-
ers.

At the same time, a great deal
dependson the methods used In
curling the with the
solutions which are used In the
actual result of the permanent,

Backed by a long of satis-
fied customers, Nabor's rank as
one of the outstanding1 beauty
shops In West and they n,ot
only specialize in permanent
waves and wave sets, but feature
manicures,hair and scalp treat-
ments and 'many other services
which have won them a life long
standing on many women's
books. j

and operatedby Mrs.-O- .

L. shop employs a
stair competent operators,who
work by They have
learned through varied exper-
ience that the ot hair
mu$ be regarded In waving,
and are able recognize Just
what style Is the right

Jf' ?For hair styling which Is smart,
suited for every occasion and the
iftfat in. rrtirrnrfka. un NanmirK

X. 2 .; 'suggesu you give. ner. uop
a chance to bring out the high
lights and beautyof your hair.

reslonal oreanlratlon disagreed

the field of rate-makin-g, but rath- -
er auvina policy directives to Its
own creature, the ICC.

401 East

your Lamps

I

Service

305 Srd
267

BIG

TEXAS COMPANY
Blonuhttld,

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

MOTOR LINES

unmanagable.

halr;lo'ng

appointments.

righfcfor

BjsMMBasSjjjaasBBBSjsjgsWiBB)SaBSJl

, , -- . ,) ,..

(m.M.i1 jfj ). ltj&, V39iiHf I?IS W ' Rt !'' tfi
.anUBfWM.r. i BFBjajajajaJ

I these days a shop as mechanical de-I.I-

JdVOr ptrtment of Motor Co., 42 E. Srd,
where keen cars In good working order and
store those nhlch have 4iadpowei Under gerhlp
of Justin the company's shop hasa recordot work x

done as as current conditions permit. 8hroyers
advice to motorists not to wait until there a breakdown

make needed and now. (Kelsey Photo).

led by Ed Gossett of Falls, with the USCC that bills ham company are goods,
author of one of the equal-- would a strait-jack- et and fence stretchers. Insecticides,
lty bills opposed by the U. S. Inflexible rse structure. Nor will and oil filters and

. bills entry of congress Into ridges, cans of oil, spark

C36--J

Mcung railroad commls- -
of

last
Eric

and

of

that

M.
said

&
ot

Poultry

Handle All

Harvey Wooten,

MORE

Avoid direct

improve lighting

SfcKVIUC.

"

Nabors

list

Texas,

date

Owned
Nabors, the

of

texture the
the

.to

uiai

BURRUS

TEXO It's In

&sbsHlisaiPfmi;,ssBiiiH; tS'aaHt jiaBilriiiBtffr' fH
SBlllllllllllllmtMMigi.A-
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expeditiously

Implements Repair
Aid Former Production

Have Anythirjg You Want
- Livestock or Poujrrv .

BURRUS CHICK COUZOriS HONORED

LOGAN FEED an HATCHERY
gs..--. 817 E.3rd

HHDHsJHJPs)isflHv

?WiH JEai&lMariHaHalKSS

Second

w

iwuvkiti

--W L L A R D

BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

&

Battery

West

SPRING

ELECTRIC .SERVICE
C. S.

iaaaaaaaStFsIBaaaaaaBTi

C.im la such the

trained workers re
-.- g

quality
will

is is but
to repairs adjustments

And

freight Impose oils
greases,

FEED

We For

Phone

Manager

Shroyer

Holmes,

In new quarterserectedIn 1941

the George Oldham Implement
cqmpany, located on the Lamesa
highway, and owned and operated
by George Oldham, Is headquar--
ters for Farmall tractors and.Ih--
ternational trucks.
' With,, ample display room for Its
service'and salesdepartmentsthe
implement company with alwlde
vnrlatv nf dnnlnmpnt K. hnn
gj,ec,alllfns, irt the overhaul of
JxactorJ and trjicks since the war

the purchase of new
v,hi,,i iManv farmers tlndlnc.. ... ,. u.' .ii ill amicuit u noi enureiy unpus--
Qjjg t0 gct hold g, new necessary
cautmrlent have resorted to hav
ing their old machines repaired
and worked over.

Other lines carried by the Old;

and many machine parts;
Oldham urges those farmers

needing, repair and overhaul work

The Bag' TEXO

V,i

Phone260

HUlUHUslUltUUiUUMINIllllHIUIIUIUlUllllslllllilUllllHllllumuuiilUII

All

Types

Waves

"if your hair Is not becoming

to you You should be
coming to us.!' .'

ALL WOItK GUABANTEED

NA.BOrtS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1232

tmillHMHI(WHtUnHIHIUIUIillllHIHH(MlllllWIHUItmiUHliUIIHtlllUHl

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Slnitle Rooms, Double
Rooms snd ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East Srd Phone 9503

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New6t SecondHandFurniture

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Greet St. Day Phone 278
Nljht Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

done on their machines and equip-

ment to come In to see'him as
soon as possioie wunoui aeiay m
Parts are very dlfflcultto get at
times and prompt attention may
ave a long delay.

&

Change

toc

HELy

4
and put the

SAVINGS

v ,INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

East
S.

All X?

4i

Lines
BRAKE

Telephone

Yes, Sir,
Tell The

Just set a tank full of that
hlch-power- Cosden Hither
Octane, you'll that
It tires your car quick start-
ing tippler perform-
ance. Cosden nifher Octane
is "always a

Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S7
FLOWER SHOP .

We Wire Flowers Anywhere
1310 Gregg Carrie Scbok

Hhon 103

Bowling
1 --Combines. .

PleasantRecreation
With Health Giving

Exercises1

Drop your...business caret
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl

you u be surprised at
the pleasureyou can havel
No party too large or too
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 9329 314 Bunnell

Darby'i
Genuine

SALLY ANN
20 SLICES

of
funy

enriched
ICvVV7V Wi Bread

ts

JB7sE7

aiMsim

404 JohnsonStreet

QUALIJY RECAPPIN'Gl
Only. First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship .

PHILLIPS TIRECO,.
211 Third ' Phone 471

U. Tires Batteries Accessories
Xa '

H. M. GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p and'Brake
Service 6r Makes of Cars

Phone980 21 West3rd

ELllflUIKUSl

HARRY LESTER AUTO CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SIIQPSERVICE DRUM SEEV1CE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING ,

244

You Can

Difference!

and see

and

Bargain"

WS&umBS'-

UlL

R0WE

SUPPLY

CosdenHigher Octane

A

ts.

r
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Buy DtfN SUnpsandBonds

Little Mexican Sergeant Had Rather
Die Than GiVe Up To German Soldier
Br ha Boyife ; .

ON THE FIFTH ARMY FRONT
N ITALY, Jan. 23-- (Delayed! (ff)

' A littl Mexican sergeantwho
killed" V German'with hla own

...rniictilne-plito- l, told today how he
ran two' tnd a,half miks bare-
footed to safety after swimming

- the.loy Rapldo river when his unit
.was surroundedand cut off while
trying to establish a bridgehead.

Ha was one of four shivering
turvlvors who ulfr.

"Wo would ratheipl(ithan be
captured bytho Germans."

They plunged into the raging
mountain torrent, risking death
in its waters Instead of German
imprisonment. Many similar
bandshave beenforcing their way

i back' across the Rapldo after the
sustained enemy attacks with
Motars, Artillery and Machine
gun flro destroyedthe Ametrican
brldegheadin 24 hours of blttle.

Casualties were heavy as the
grbup"tled utf Tan entire German
division thus dranlng oft forces
which might otherwise have im-

pededFifth army landingson the
beaches south of Rome. Ai
suit of the loss of the bridgehead,
tha Raoldo has aealnbecome the

IV .'boundary between American and

VBut we know we are still golrfg
across that river and the next
time I am going to kill more than
one German." said SgL Santiago
Jaramlllo, 1 Paso,Texas.

Jaramlllo .and three other sol-

dier's Sgt Alex Carillo, El Pasoj
Pvt Morris CrainBarlow, Ky..
and Pvt Jack Mobchnek, 10, of
Brooklyn found refuge In the
dispensaryof an artillery battal-
ion.

As they stretchedfull length on
the straw-covere- d floor of the old
Italian stone house,,which shook
'from artillery bombardmentout-

side thejWlnows, medics worked
on thelrhalf froren feet to restore
circulation.

"These men walked two and a
half miles' on bare feet after get-

ting across the river' this morn
ing." said Sgt George C. Fox, aJ
medic from 27X0 S. Hftuton, StV
Amarlllo, Tex., pointing to Jara-
mlllo, Carrillo and Grain;

"Like heck we walked we ran
two and a half miles" said Jara-
mlllo. 'Those Germans were
shootingat us with, rifles all the
way across that river.

Before dawn yesterday,his unit
crosseda pontoon bridge thrown
up during the night near San An- -

gelo by army engineers? , They
wjnuPlnned down aftefSgettlng
pnlyrjshort waywpast the rltjer
hanks. After pounding them with
auerrif(c motar barrage,German
infantry gradually 'Closed In. Ex-

cept for 'fog and timely American
artillery fires laid down less than

200 yards in 'front of the slender
all the Yanks might

have beenwiped out
"We held out all day and from

about JTJOO yards, we Heard Gcrr
mans around us begin calling,
'Give up, "Give up'," Jaramlllo"re- -,

lated, "I raised up out of myfox-hol- e

and saw aboutseven or eight
German,soldiers scatteredaround
In the fog taking back some of
our men.

"Give up hell," I yelled and
grabbedfor my gun. There were
Germans right by my side who
had me covered. Suddenly I heard
a shot It apparently nicked a
nearby German's shoulder bc--

cause he dropped his machine-pisto-l.

I knew that that It was him
or me.

"I lflwered my handsand made
a flying tackle for that pistol. He
dived for it at the same time but

sot it first When I let go at
I him with j couple of bursts, he
threw up nls armsand criea:"no,
No, Kamerad.' But he was too
late. I already had six or eight
bullets In him and they finished
him off.

"I was afraid this firing might
bring other Germans over but
they were some distanceaway In
the' fog andseemed to have their
hands full. They weren't anxious
to come any closer. That fog
saved a lot of our necks."

Jaramlllo, Carrillo and Craln
hid In a shell crater which the
Nazis overlooked. Twice during
the night they tried to make tfielr
way across the river but Ger-

man small-ar-m fire drove them
back.

"This morning we knew we had
to swim that river then or never
get oyfr-J- t and we surely weren't
golnfcta.pend the rest of the war
in a German prison camp," said
Jaramlllo. "We took, off our shoes
and all our heavy clothing and
slid Into the water. We waded as
far as we could and then swam
as fast as we could when the Ger-
man bullets began splashing
around. O

'That river Is only 30 to 49

yards across, but they didn't name
it Rapldo for nothing. It was all
we could do to keep from being
swepl away bythe current Some
of the other boys who triea w
get across during the night' didn't
make it When we got to the other
aide, we kept running until we
were behind safe cover.

"I will surely be glad for a
chance to get back at the Ger-
mans for making me run cross
those rocks barefooted."

Batbthg his fpX In hot water
and wlth'hls tgethstlll chattering
from his icy bathPvt. Moochnek,
forded the river with another
group, told how his group tried
to move the wrecked pontoon

THE
EXTRA WAR

Big

bridge into position for a cross--
lng.

'They told us Friday night that
we were going to try and establish
a bridgehead,"he said. We all
were .issued two hand grenades
each.to be ready for a close-u-p

job. We had to walk in complete
silence to keep from tipping off
the Germans and we did not get
to the bridge until m. It was
cold and foggy and the whole
area was well smoked up to give
as much cover as possible.

"You couldn't see more, than
ten yards ahead of you and we
didn't hear a sound until we all
were'jeross. The Germans shout-

ed somewhere near us and the
enemy startedpopping at us from
all directions andthrowing gren-

ades. All of us hit the ground,
but held our fire for fear of giv
ing away our positions. We began
digging In We did-

n't have any tanks or artillery
with, us and there were snipers
concealed all around us, trying" to
pick us off. They kept us button-
ed up with our heads down. It
you got to start moving around,
you were a dead man.

"Suddenly mortars opened up
and they really were zeroed. It
was helL There were men all
aroundme belne hit and killed. I
didn't evenhave a foxhole. I was
below a small crest of groundlike
on Coney Island beach, rocky and
so hard I couldn't dig in.

"Late in the afternoon,the Ger-
mans succeeded In cutting off
some of our men and firing eased
up. When they came up to take
prisoners some of our fellows
took advantage of the recess In
firing to Jump Into the river. It
was no place for a poor swimmer

and all the boya weren't good
swimmers. I saw some swept
downstream. There was an awful
undertow. rv

"Just then it looked like the
rest of us would be rounded up
by the Germans, our artillery
back across the river opened up,
over our heads and beganpopfetoB

shells In klnd ,of semi-circl- e

about 200Tr6ars ahead. That was
more metal than the Jerries want
ed to walk through anajjhey pull-
ed back. --

'Toward evening a group of us
workedour vjay back to the beach
but the current was too strong xor
most of us. A lieutenant with a
leg almost shot off hopped In and
swam right over. What, a manthat
guy was. We waited for a couple
of hours,hoping he would be able
to arrange to send a small boat
back but it didn't come.

"So we went back about 100
yards from the river and founda

hole and sleptin".pernan terri
tory until O.JU. was mucrauiy
cold and our ifeet' were freezing.
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Ni Makes midnight snack grand tastin' f
,j wTwaith (an (athen 'round for midnight tuck, 1 "
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SpringIfcrmM, Btf Spring,

We bad no blankets.
.The next morning we fotted

the wrecked pontoon "bridge in
the middle of Ufa stream and
tried to pull it into position by
throwing out a pick-ax- e with a
rope tied to the handle. It was a
great idea bu' it dldnt work. Fin-
ally some, guy swam across with
a rope and made It fast on the
other sldeV The .rest of us were'
aTIt too pull ourselves over, hand
over hand. .

"Before we could all get across,
the Germans opened up on us
again with mortar and machine-gu- n

fire. The whole thins was
one hot battle from beginning to
end and those of us who came
back don't think the fight is over
yet"

"It ain't not by a long shot,"
said Jaramlllo, who Is proud of
the fact that hehas beenwith his
outfit ever since it was mobilized.

"We were lucky they didn't
shoot at us as we were working
our way across, Moochnek said,
"but they threw a lot of machine
gun and mortar tire at us when
they picked us up with their field
glasses after we were across the
river. But they didn't hurt a
single "man. I picked a piece of
shrapnel out of my pants while
they were pouring it on yesterday.

"When It was at its worst we
didn't know whether to pray or to
cry. ,

A battery artillery surgeon,
Capt H. P. Hawk of Gainesville,
Texas, stayed for 24 hours fixing
a heaven for the wet ana hail
frozen men as they dragged their
way down the crest from the
river.
. 'They have been coming In a
steady stresm," the big hearty
surgeon said with a smile, "I
have been giving them hot cof-

fee all day and had a pot on the
stove last night I Just run a
country boarding house."

The windows shook and the
floor trembled as a battery of
103a sent a fresh volley thunder
ing across the Rapido river J
whose banks will be crossed
again.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of--Prayer.
6:01 Griffin Reporting.
3:13 News.
6:30 The World's Front Psge.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:13 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 --Variety Time.
6.43 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Youra.
7:13 4th War Loan Program.
7:30 Glenn Miller's Orch.
7:45 News.
8 00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 Treasury Song for Todsy,
8:20 Infantile Paralysis Speak

er.
8:30 TreasureHour of Song.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:13 Dale Carnegie.
8:30 News.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 News.' jtjj

.8.03 Musical Interlude.
8:13 Lest We Forget
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.

'0.00 Momlng'vDevotlonaL
0:15 Maxlne Keith.
0:30 Radio Bible Class.
9:53 Musical Interlude.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth. "

10:13 The 'Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph
10:45 Musical Momenta.
10:55
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:20, Hank Lawson'a Musle Mix

ers.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:19 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 4th War Loan Program.
1:00 John Stanley.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2. Morton Downey.32: Pslmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3.00 Walter Compton.
3:13 Dancetime.
3:30 Sentimental Music
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
3:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:13 News.
5.30 Tbe World'a Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:13 The Johnson Family.
6.30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.
7:00 Let's Dsnce.
7:13 4th Wa'r Loan Program.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.13 Treasury Song forToday.
8:20 Infantile . Paralysis Pro-

gram,
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0.00 Beau Jack vs. Sammy An-go- tt

Fight,, (Sign off at
conclusion.)
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Military Funeral . the
1841

Willie Held For lng

DeceasedVeteran
j'CATARINA (Dimmit county)

TexajJJan. 27 OP) JA. military
funeral was to be heldhere today
for Lt Col. II. Andreas, army air
forces, retired, a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war, the Phil-
ippines Insurrection, the Boxer
Rebellion andof World War 1.

He died at hla home here Tues-
day night?

Andreas was,Invalided home Irp
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certain

Lent Sit Tub
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at

1
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S Ham Tom
c4 8 Al Stw
UbUt, KU
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Snam lha
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( 5oi 41c

I BAYER

Perf?ttii f AJPIBIU

HiHi Crean 12o
3-- o. o.
jar jar

39c 75c .51 FASTEETH

JUSTRITE

J.D.ALKALINE

ZONITE

TRV

- Effervescent
C SQ1IBB
C Mnuiral 03

..!.. -.

Z40 I' 4a0

I carter's I
PILLS

I rvs 19c I
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M sj aCaCLI Sjl 9 W

Kf"h rPflfTll I 1

He4ps smooth or refl1eted
skin so that H loob softar, mors)

pliant andlovely. A luxurlously

jkh night cream to old ogqlntt
dry lines, ond

dueto weathering. Leaves
to the)

touch. $.00 $1.75- - $3.00

following a bombercrash ia
Philippines, T

CoU John IL Bundy, command'
officer of the Eagle Pass army

airfield, and a former comrade-in-ar-

saM that Andreas' ashes'
would be taken to the Philippines,
after the war, to be scattered
from the air. Andreas made this
request, said Col Bundy.

Andreas.Js survived by his wid-
ow and a daughter,Mary Lois,
student at the University of Tex-
as.

One of the 32 atolls In the Mar
shalla is named "New Year."
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LlHtftry C; Burnitl?Jr.'t;oir of
end Mr. Henry. C. Burnett

M IIS Runheit street,- has een
elected by a,classification board

fer training at a navigator In the
Army Air force. Ue will to as-

signed to a navigation ichpol and
took successful completion will
teeelve wings and rating as
second" lieutenant Burnett, a
graduate of Big Spring High
school and former atudent in
Daaiel Baker colege and North
Texas StAteTeacherscollege, now
fa. stationedat Santa Ana, Calif.,
isle base,and previously was sta-

tioned at the University of Wash--

Ington. , Z 0
t .

Allied ForcesGain

Oil JapsIn Burma
i NEW DELHIf.Jan. 27 (AP) Al- -

lied ground forces, slowly knifing
into Burma under aerial support,
Inflicted casualties on Japanese
forces in the Chin sector of
the west-centr- al front yesterday
And made "some progress"on the
Maya peninsulaof the southwes-
tern front.
j. The southwesterndrive by Brlt-fa- h

and Indian troops threaten-
ing the Japaneseport of Akyah
ku carried south of Rekhat
Cheung, and a. miles;;

j portheast ox Maunaaw, against
.determinedresistance,the Allied

.Southeast Asia' communique said
.today. Minor enemy counter-attack- s

on Rasabll, west of the
, Mayu mountain range, were

ihrown "back Tuesday night.
.The Chin Hills offensive, ap-

parently directed at therChlndwin
river communications and supply

' touts; has carried Allied forces to
Kyaukchaw. 18 rajleJ' southeast of
Tamil. 0

MsTo WhiskeyWill Be

M
DJstilledTrijs Year

&.

i
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n
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Miy

Hills

four half

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP A
War Production Board announc-
ement,today made it official that
there will be no distilling of new
whiskey In the United States in
1044.

; War needswill continue ,to rfc
-e- jmlre the full facilities of the dku

tflleries, WPB Chairman Donald
Ji. Nelson said, noting that In-- 1

creaseddemands for industrial al-

ia by. synthetic rubber plants
BU' was an important factor in the

decision againstany resumptionol
beveragespirits output

Troop 3 Cagers
DefeatTroop No. 1

"" Members of Boy Scout troop
no. 3 were victors over troop no.
1 in a 'basketball game played at

-- the Big Spring high school gym--

w3 jifinTn wcaucsuoy mju.
Ent 'i .ueaaea oy u. o. r,amouu,

Garett Patton. scoutmaster of
ftyf.y troop no, 3, two games were playr,
.! ltnlMum 4tintAi- - .nil . anlnr

- boys of "the two troops.
t ? ivTroop No. 3 Juniors won over
t trop no. 1 with a score of 124,

t t " s
jf--

in
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with an
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Evy Day Is

Goodie Season

VAUGHN'S
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family standby
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Many.houicwiveshave discovered that
Eunihino Kriipy Crackers make

- foods look andtastemuch betterI That's
' why theseunusualcrackersarca family

- favoritewith mealsandsnacks.
SunshWaspecial baldng processghrea

Kriipy Crackera a distinctively different

f flavor, anda lastingcrispntsa. Try thecal

I
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MAC ARTHUR'S PARATROOPERS u.8.aratrooieriof qea.DomlaaMacArlhar'

Southwest Paetfle command, who. cut off tha Jim at Salaauuand Lae, go throufb thtlr roallaa.

iher Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and colder this 'aft-
ernoon and tonight; low tempera-
tures tonight 20to 28. Friday
partly"cloudy and continuedcold.

WEST TEXAS: Partly doidy
and colder this afternoon and to
night; lowest temperaturetonight
20 to 29 in Panhandleand24 to 28
elsewhere, ejtcept near freezing in
Del Rlo-Eag- le Passarea; Friday
partly cloudy, continued rather
cold.

EAST TEXAS; Partly cloudy
and colder this afternoon,tonight
and Friday: lowest temperatures
tonight near to slightly below
freezing in northwest portion and
Red river valley and near freezing
In west-centr- al portion. Fresh to
strongwinds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 78 42
Amarlllo . ....,... 32
BIG SPRING 12 37
Chicago ,. 82 S1
Denver. 28 , 20
El Paso 40 :

31
Fort 'Worth 73 40
Galveston 63 ? 38
New York" . , 49 33
St Louis 60 56
Sunsettonight at 7:16 p. m. Sun-

rise Friday at 8:42 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 27 (ff)

Cattle 1,000; calves 600; all class-
es generally steady; medium to
good fed steers and yearlings
10.50-14.0- 0; cull and common
kinds 7.0O-10.5-0: beef tcows 7.75--
0.50; cannerand cutter,cows 4.50'
7.30;- - bulls calves
8.00-13.0-0 cull calves 6.30-7.3- 0.

Hogs 2,000; 300 lbs. down steady
to 10c higher; 300-33- 0 lbs. 25-5-

higher: sows and plg'ij unchanged;
most good and,choice 200-30- 0 lb.
butchers 13-3- good and choice
170-19- 0 lb. averages ll;65-13.0-0;

medium to choice 145-16- 5 lb. kinds
7.50-10.5-0; sows 10.00-11.0- 0; pigs
3.00-7.0-

Sheep 1,800; fat lambs strong
to 23c higher; slaughter ewes
steady; common to good fat lambs
12.00-14.5- 0; cull to medium ewes
6.00-5- 0.

AIRLINER CRASHES
GUADALAJARA, Mexico. Jan.

27 (P) An airline plane flying
from Manzlllo toward this city
crashed yesterdayIn Jalisco state,
and It was reported here that all
passengers perished.It was a

.ship. Hal Rlertison, U.
S, Citizen, said He had been no-till-

that his- - wife, Consuelo
Rogers Riertson,was among those
killed.
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UCLE LESSON-m- ile his helpful hutraetor from the

United States "blows" In harmony, a native of Suva, in the FIJI
Islands, takes a lesson oa the bogle. (Picture from Yank, the ,

Army weekly,)

ServicesHeld For

Furlong Infant 3
Funeral services for Josep

kRaymond Furlong, Infant son of
CpL and Mrs. Raymond F. Fur
long, who succumbed in the post
hospital at. the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school severalhours after
birth Wednesday morning, were
held Wednesday afternoon In the
Nalley-Reed-er funeral chapel with
Chaplain Emeric Lawrence offi
ciating, o

Cpl. Furlong Is stationedat the
local field In the 365th squadron.
and other survivors Include pa-

tents! "grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. Furlong, and maternal grand-
parents,Mr. and Mm. A Godlew- -
skl of Chicago.

Interment was In, the local ceme
tery.

The sharp edges of volcanic
rock on Ascension Island In the
South Atlantic can wear out a
pair of heavy Army shoes in six
days.
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ThievesTakeTwo
Cars From Citizen

Wednesday night's rain was a
blessing In disguise for Boone
Horne who this morning reported
theft of both of bis cars and who
a short time later recovered one
because of the fact It was stuck
In a muddy road.

Deputies Denver Dunn and Bob
Wolfe of the sheriff's department
located the car at the north' end
of Bell street, a "dead-end- "
street, near the railroad. The
other car still was missing at
noon. Police, aiding In the search,
broadcast the Information"on the
machine.

The report was the first the
sheriff's departmenthas received
of theft of two cars from one lo-

cation. Supposition Is that the
thief or. thieves may have stolen
one, then returned for the other
after the first became .stuck In
mud. ,

The car recovered was a 1940
Ford coach which had beenstolen
from the .rear of the garage at
the Boons residence at 1300
Nolan street. The other car is a
1941 Chevrolet coach, which was
stolen from the garage.

Home is manager of Hester's
Office Supply coiqpany.

Cincinnati Pitcher
Inducted Into Navy

NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 27 (P)
Johnny Vander Meer, star pitcher
of the Cincinnati Reds, was in
ducted into theNavy today.

His acceptance for military ser
vice was announced oy Maj.
Frank B. Chapman, commander
of the Newark Induction station,
after the baseball player, once
classified 4--F because ofa stom-
ach disorder,had undergonethree
days of induction center and hos-
pital examination.

Vander Meef, only big league
player to pitch two successive no-hi- t,

no-ru- games, will receive a
one-wee-k furlough before report-
ing for active duty. He is a resi-
dent of Wyckoff, N, J., and a post-Pea- rl

Harbor father.

KILLED IN CRASH
PHOENIX, Arli., Jan.

Cadet Dean R. Crabtree,
21, of Maupln, Ore., was killed and
an aviation cadet and his instruc-
tor parachuted to safety today
when their planes collided in
flight 30 miles south of Luke
Field, Col. JohnK. Nlssley, station
commandant, announood.

WaferSupply

TestStarted
Testing,of a second wall on the

W. B. Currie ranch In northern
Glasscock county was underway
today under tne supervision of
FWA-engtg- engineer! and eity
officials. ,

Bob Beckham, engineer'for
flreese & Nichols, and S. C. Coop

r, city engineer, were on the
ground to, start the tests. The
pump hasibeenset and thepower
units weri moved In. City Manag-
er B. J. McDanlel said that the
test from 178 feet on the rehabil-
itated well, would likely be over a
three-da-y period. The first well,
drilled by the city, tested ap-

proximately 03 gallons per min-
ute.

The FWA, to which the city bu
appjled for assistance In the de-

velopment of quick supplemental
water supply, likely will test
wells furthM to the south.

Water eejbumptlon has drop
ped substantially as residents
have cooperatedwith appeals to
save water, said McDanlel, and
now is down to around 1,400,000
gallons dally. If this figure can
be held, the current supply may
be stretched until more is de-

veloped, but any Increase in .the
rate will put the production
problem on shaky ground, he
said.

Lion 'Growlers'To

Chew On Sftirs In

Benefit CageTilt
O '

The "growlers", JJons club
quintet of hardwoodterriblts are
straining at the leashwith anxltfy
to sink their fangs in the challeng-
ing Big Spring high school Steers
tonight at 7:301 the high school

K?2Swhen .X. .wfcentury up
oval in assistance to 'the fourth
war loan endeavor. .

a Admission to the game is by a
$25 war bond for adults anda23
cent(War 'stamp for students.

The handicappedsteerswill be
playing against their coach, 'Jar-rl-n'

'John Dlbrell, whose team-
mates will be chosen from the
following roster: George Tilling-has- t.

Jack Smith. Otis Grafs, Dan
Conley, Hack Wright, C. J. Staples.
Joe Pickle. E. Cotnpton. D. J.
Sheppard,J. Thornton and all the
rest of the Lions members who
were not present at the meeting
or. who failed to .buy bonds.

The liniment committee for the
game is headedby Willard Sulli-
van. Official medical attendants
will be Drs. Malone and Hogan,
while C. L. 'Curley' Rowe will be
water boy. Jake Douglass la In
charge of the bond booth.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses,

Rafael Rodriguez and .mMlss
Juana Rosales, both of KriqjC

Clayton E. Cox and Mrs. Vera
Beatrice HeywQod, both of San
Angelo.
Warranty Deeds

Emma Felton Davis to W. M.
Jonesand wife, north 75 feet of
southeast one-fourt-h, block 30
College Heights addition.
Building Permits

E. F. McGee to make frame ad
dition to building at'47,03- - Young

Mrs. Emma Hall to move a
jhouse from outside the 'city limits
to 1107 w. otb, cost S1BO.

Lucas Gonzales to move a house
from lot 9, block D, Moore addi-
tion, cost 125.

American Legion

Adopts Resolution
Br BRACK CURRY

HOUSTON, Jan. 27 (AP) Tha
American Legion's southern afea
child welfare conference today
adopted a resolution urging that
the organisation's 15,000,000 en-

dowment fund for rehabilitation
and child welfare work he doub-
led to meet the needs of world
war" II veterans.

Other resolutions recommend-
ed that full-tim- e, paid legion rep-
resentativesbe employed to meet
and assist veterans at discharge
points and that thelegion adppt
a programof foater homes in pre-
ference to legion orphanagesfor
dependent children of veterans.

Delegates from. 12 states and
the PanamaCanal tone selected
Oklahoma City for the 1945 con-
vention site and electedHarry O.
Miller of Eldorado, Ark., to suc-
ceed Dr. E. LeRoy Wllklns of
Clarksdale, Miss., as area chair-
man of the legion's child welfare
division.
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Soldi Vote Is

Again TakenUp
AUSTIN; Jan. 27W The tel-dl-er

vote questlon'wasrevived to-
day.

Lleut-Go- v. John.Lee Smith and
SenatorKarl Lovelady)ultd At-

torney General"Graver 'Sellers for
an expandedopinion on the sub-
ject.

Among 10 questions asked of
the attorney generalthe principal
two were:

Did the attorneygeneraltat as
earlier opinion include primary
electionswheat he said that sol-

diers who are aet professionals
may vote by payingthe poll tax
If they are otherwisequalified!,

Is the democratlo party the
Jadge of qaallfleaUoB of those
who wish to participate la its
elections?
Sellerssaid in an opinion asked

by Governor Coke R. Stevenson
the legislature in special session
cannotwaive the poll tax tor sol-

diers because the tax is levied by
the constitution and a constitu-
tional amendment can be sub-
mitted to the people by the legis-
lature only In general session.

USES Releases
1943Figures On

Job Placements
A total of 20,301 agricultural

placements,3,018 other Job place
ments In the Big Spring offlo
area, and 609 placementsoutside
the ty Big Spring area
were made In 1043 fey the United
States Employment Service, ac
cording to figures announcedthis
morning at the USES office.

The'-repo- rt showed that of the
3.018 placementsother than agri--

fcultural In this area,282 were for'
short-tim- e employment D"3 were

tunman nreeTo vTaTtinti1, flrl't WorW J theT?twar. 318 were for negroes.
and 110 were for physically handl
canned oersons.

The clearanceplacement Cout--
this .area were made by the.

Big Spring office for ops in sev-
eral Texas cities and on the west
coast a

The report showed a xt
3,109 registrations for employ-
ment and 1,643 renewalsof appli-

cation cards during the year.

Hr 'n There
Mrs. Dean Creekmorewas em-

ployed Wednesday as sixth grade
teacher at Knott, Walker Bailey,
county superintendent said this
morning. Mrs. Creekmore came
here from Lubbock.

Maurice Miller pleaded guilty
Wednesday to a hot check charge
filed In the Justice court of Walter
Grlce. He was fined $1 and costs,
recordsshow.

Llge Matcalf of Midland was as
sesseda $1 fine andcosts Wednes
day in the court of Walter Grlce,
Justice of peace, after she pleaded'
guilty to a charge of obtaining
merchandise under false ..pre-
tenses. The. complaint alleges she
failed to pay for merchandiseupJ
on its delivery.

Frank Merrick pleadedguilty
court Wednesday to "a

charge, of selling beer toan In-

toxicatedperson. Fine of $100 'was.'assessed by Judge. James T.
Brooks. .,

Thieves made away with a purse
containing aroundS45 In cash and
about 350 In bonds from a small!
cafe here, officers reported Thurs-
day, Mrs. Poel Asbury,' Mayo
Courts, reported the loss to police.

p a

After the bloody Tarawa battle,
Sgt Othello Adams, hero in the
Guadalcanal campaign, wrote his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ad-
ams,, near Snyder, anxiously in-

quiring abouthis brother who was
in the Mediterranean theatre.
Press releasesThursday told that
Cpl. Don Adams had beenwound-
ed In' that area.

SEWER WORK v!
City officials said Thursday

that althoughthe contracthad not
been formally signed as yet, work
would start Monday on the sewer
plant enlargementtwo miles eastj
on Lovers Lane. Llppert Bros.,
contractorshave moved in neces-
sary materials and machines and
an official is due soon to close the
contract The project will edst
$124,000.

INJURED BY BUS A
DALLAS, Jap. 27

by a city bus as he crossed a
street herelast night, IJock Sidney
Grlshara, 53, of Denton, was criti-
cally Injured.

The victim sustained a double
compound jfracture of both legs,
compound fracture of, the right
arm and possible head and Inter-
nal Injuries.

SOME NEW ARRIVALS IN
WANTED HARDWARE ITEMS!

Radio Battery Packs $5.45

Brooms, each l.oo
Croquet Sets $2.95 to 8.95

Metal Fishing-Tackl- e Boxes, each $2.49

"Scout" Water Canteens, ensmeled,each $1.00

Metal Waste PaperBaskets each 6 $1.49
9

117

T3

iri if

llde

total

HardwareCo.

Phone 14

ParalysisFund

Given Big Boost I

The fund for. combating infari-til- e

paralysis is growing steadily, .
Ira Thurman, treasurer, reported
Thursday as contributlons''began
to roll In from letter appeals, by.
the special gifts committee. V

A check for $108 from Will P.
Edwards by far the largest to.
date Thursday boosted the
total special contributions to
f449.84. He expressed the be-

lief that gifts had just started
tobe received la earnest.
Meanwhile, at the Rlti theatre,

contributions for tne fund were
being taken by Boy Scouts and
response was reported generous;
by J. Y. Robb, operatorof the
& k. theatres.

Clubs were to be responsible
for operating"Jug" collections be-

fore expiration of the campaign.
These Jugs were to be placed
downtown for miscellaneous gifts.
In addition, the March of Dimes
was underway In various schools
and In the rural areas.

Another big lift for the cam-
paign Is expected Saturday
eveningwhea a seriesof dances
are held on the Settlesmesan-(Tin-e.

Net proceeas from the
observances of the President's
Birthday Balls likewise will go
to the. fond for researchand re-

habilitation la connection with
the dread infection.

Club Wins, Pair Of
ContestsForfeited

The' Women's Bowling league
games at the West Texas Bowling
Center resulted in victories for
Swartr, Cosden and Club cafe
Wednesday night

three games to Swartr. Schlltx.
three to Cosden, and theClub cafe
won two games from Texas Elec
tric.

Cozaree Walker had high Indi-
vidual game with 162, and Lois
Eason rolled-hig- h serieswith 432.
High game serieswent to Coiden
with a score of 1749 ardSwartx
hung up high team game wlth'715.

'Next Wednesday the Club will
play Swartx, Cosden will play Tex-
as 'Electric and Schlltx will play
Hester's.

Trials For Allied
War Prisoners In
PreparatoryStage

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 27 (ff)
The Berlin corresVondent of the
Stockholm newspaper.Dagens
Nyheter quoted Informed German
quarters woay as saying- - uiai
trials of American and British
war prisoners apparently in re-

taliation for the Karkov trials of
Germans accused.of atrocities in
Husila now are in a "prepara-
tory stage." , t ,,(

The correspondent said, how--
I ever, there was nothing to lndl- -
cate the trials would begin soon;

(This dispatch recalled that last
December 23 the1'German radio
threatened that Allied airmen
now prisoners in Germany Would
be 'triad as war criminals.

Veps

asajsssss

48uguured lb.

Slab Bacon 28c
Tender Chuck lb. $

Steak 29c
Assorted lb.

Lunch Meat 33c
Beef lb.

Rib Stew.. 19c
Pork Shoulder "' lb. 0
Roast.... 28c
Fresh lb.

Porkliver . 25c.
Fresh Country Dot,

Eggs .....33c
Banner ft.
Oleo 22c
Assorted Bar

Toilet Soap . 5c
Sour or Dill Full Qt

Pickles ... 25c
Peanut Short Qt

Butter .... 36c
Admiration U lb. Pkr.

Tea 25c

PaperPkg 32c

Jimmy Stewart

e

RefusesOffer ."

Of Profltotjtn
A U. S. LlBBRAT OrVBOMlER

BASEOsdfri Ptt
Jimmy StewartiTormerlyof Holly
wopdtahd ndw'leader"of a Libera
tor bomber squadron,Is the-- talk,
of his airrhates at this basebecause
he startled a superior officer by
turning down a promotion to
major. .

Friends of the actor, who wonr
his wings the hard way, quoted
him as explaining,bis refusal by
ssying that he. didn't want to bs
raised to a higher rank "until my
Junior officers grt promotedfrom ,

lieutenant" , :
4Stewart hat piloted his.bomber
on three raids aa. a squadron
commander he flies only occasion--'

ally and fellow filers say he did
a "swell Job."

Africa produces more than 00
per cent of the world's total
diamonds. r
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7Big Advantages
1. VITAMIN Al AND rOOgvINItaYI '

S. AMAZINO) ratSHNlHI

3. rr ruin rrs wkolhomu

4diuciqus spiiad rot memi

I. GRAND rot SIASONINSI

. vitvrry.iMooTH tixtuui
7. WONDRFUl ECONOMY! V

raaa t row caoenrs towti atystffj
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10 lbs. Mesh Bag

Spuds 45c

Celery ... 1 2ic
Green Firm lb.

Cabbage... 5c
Pound

Sw. Spuds . 10c
Texas Seedless 1T

Grapefruit . . 6c
New lb.

Potatoes... 8c

Red & White 'Pkr.

Corn Flakes . 8c
Mother's ' Regular

c0ats . 24c
Star 4 lb. Ctnf

Pure Lard . 75c
White 10. lbs.

Corn Meal . 49c
Wlnnette 25 lb. Bsg

Flour 1.29
Bulk 2 lbs.

Rice 19c

mmlh Jar
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EnglandWill NotJ

RecognizeWar '

Map Change
By SOGER .GREENE

-- LONDON, Jan. 26 W) Cau-
tiously sidesteppinga showdown

"en the tlckliih questionof Polish
territorial sovereignty, Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden reaf-

firmed today Britain's policy of
riot' recognizing wartime changes
In tfie map of Europe.

Howerer. be left a loophole
by quoting the statement of
prlrao Minister Churchill that
bo changeswould be recognised
"unless they take, place with
the free consen&'and goodwill
et the parties concerned.

" Eden's declarationmade clear
that Britain was determined not
to recognize thfpartltlon of Po-

land made by Germanyand Rus
sia following the Nazi invasion pn
Sept li 1039.

L. Referring to a statement on
of Polish ter-

ritorial changes which he had
addressedto the late Premier
Gen. Wladyalaw Slkorskl In,

- 1941 after Russia andthe Polish
governmentin exile had signed
a pact. Edep H npmmons;
"This remains the nosltlon. His

majesty's governmeM'i course
standi on the principles enunci-
ated in the Altantlc Charter."

Runla recently proposed pthat
'' Po)lsh;Soviet frontier be

on, the basis of the Curron
line "proposed by the Allied com-

mission after the First EWorld
War. This line would leaxe'JRus--
sia in possessionof most of the
territory she took in 1939.

The Polish government In
London suggestedthe United
States and Britain mediate the
dispute, but the Soviet an-

nounced
-

It considered the Pol-
ish standa rejection of Its offer
for' settlement of the boundary.

..controversy.
The foreign secretary also

. quoted Prime Minister Churchill's
'statement of Sept 3, 1040, In
which 'he declaredthat "we have
'not at any time adopted sincethis
war broke out the line that
nothing could be changed in the
territorial structure of varlou
countries. On the other hand, we
do not propose to recognize any
territorial changes which take
place during the war unless they
take place with the free consent
and good will of the parties con-

cerned."

Chaplain Patterson"
,y SpcaksToABClub

On Youth Problem -

Adults have a definite respon-
sibility to youth, Chaplain Tames
L. Patterson assertedIn an ad-

dress beforethe A B Club Friday.
There Is no hetter,way to meet

this responsibility than by good
example.' he said, and club mem
bers can do much by accepting
the responsibility of so llvjng be-fo- re

and counseling with youth
that these young people will be
brought In a sound social and
spiritual atmosphere. In so doing,
the speaker ventured, club men.
would be contributing to tne per-

petuationof vgreat America.'
The club voted to sponsor a Job

for the "March of, Dimes" in "con

nection with raising Infantile
paralysis funds. V

New members Introduced were
VernonJLogan, 0 C. Lewis and
Lee Harris, Guests included Capt
Preston Sanders, Lieut. Arthur
F. PutzandL.A. Jones. The'prp-gra- m

was under the supervision
of J. B. Apple.

SelecteesAre

PlacedIn 1--
A

Half of the registrants whose
caseswere reviewed ty Howard
county selective service board at
Its last meeting were placed tin
1-- A accordlnsto a list, announced
Monday morning at board head--

quarters.
"' Seven of the nine classified as

.1-- A reachedageof 18 the latter
'
part of 1943,

, Classified as--
A were Harvey

P. Wooteh, married with two chi-
ldren: Bill Taylor, married wilh
o"he child JamesfcC. Wilson, Odlsl
Williams, Douglas u. reijceri,
John ST. Brown, Virgil R. Nabors,
Tomes B. Flerra and Wayne u.
Itbgne. who reached18 recently.'

Classified as C were Taylor
M. Miller, Irvln Richardson, Har--
ry Shields. Jr., Sullslde Pineda,
Johnnie White, Jft. and Robblt L,
Potts.

PlacedIn 4-- F were Robert Val-

entine andNorman V. Sapplngton.
JamesW. Roberts was classified

2-- V

, District AAA Meet
OpensHere Today

A ct meeting of AAA
administrative officers and range
InspectorsopenedWednesday and
will continuethroughThursday in
the AAA office in Big Spring,with
Borden, Dawson, Midland, Martin
and Howard county representa--,
Uvea attending.

A. H. Jefferles, district field
uofficer, and Lewis Knowles, per-

formance supervisor, of College
Station, are conducting the meet-
ing, purposeof which Is to study
procedurefor checking production
practicesin 1944. The group'plan-ne- d

to visit a Howard countyfarm
this afternoon to inspect tank
dams and terraces.

HouseGroup

AccusesWLB

Constitutional Rights
Overlapped By Board
The Committee Claims

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHmOTON.Hlan. 38 W)

The national war labor .board was
accused by a special house com-ml$-

today of violating the con-

stitution by requiring mainten-
ance of union jmembership
clauses In contracts between
workers and raployesT

The committee, setrnp to in-

vestigate "acta of executive
agencies beyond the scope of
their authority," declared la a
blistering report to the house
that the constitution can not be
suspended by the president or
his agents "merely because a
state of wIS exists,''
If the labor board's "automatic

challenge to .constitutionalauthor-
ity remains unanswered.and un
remedied," the report said, "It
will Imperil our presenteconomic
system-- and will mark the transi-
tion of our government, from one
of laws to one of men,

Five of the seven committee
members including Chairman
Smith (D-V- signed the report
A dissenting opinion waa filed
by RepresentativesVoorhls of
California and Delaney of New
Yorjc Democrats, who held the'
board "has not exceeded au-
thority duly granted to it by
congress Itself."
Signing the majority report

with Smith were Representatives
Peterson .), Hartley (R--

J.), Jennings and
Hoffman

The majority listed these pol-
ities as "highly dangerous and
menacing to the system of private
enterprise and the constitutional
right of Judicial review, of admin-
istrative decisions:" - ..

ij ino noara uas aaopiea
y that? x x x financial

status w ability to pay of the
employer Is irrelevant and im-

material and that any employer
whose businessdoes not Justify
the paymentof what the board
in Its Judgmentor generosity
regardsaa a decentstandardof
wages la economically ineffM
elent and ought net to be per4
mltted to remain In business.
"21 The board takes the posi-

tion that it has the right not only
to fix wages but to gender a
money aWard fdr back wages for
services already rendered, and
paid for without affording' the
employer an effective right of
Judicial review.

"4) "To order an employer
against his will to encourage
membership In a union by re-

quiring continuance of member
ship as a condition of employ
ment, or requiring the check-of-f
of union dues" as a .condition of
employment, Is so clearly In
Violation of the x x x law that It
is difficult to follow the devious
reasoning by which the board
seeks to Justify its conclusions.

"5) The xxx board has not
confined itself to lsbor disputes

I In wsr Industries but has as-

sumed Jurisdiction over all
types of Interstate and Intra-
state business, no matter haw
remotely they may be removed1
from- any connection with the
ar effort
"O Compulsory arbitration

which requires the parties to
abide by the arbitrator's decision
is In vlolatlonjpf the constitution-
al rights of the parties." '

Spent Pork &
SHELBYVILLE, 111. UPt Mrs.

Alma Roby'si litUe pig has been
going tq market since Christmas
but patlrotlo citizens are keeping
the porker out of the butchershop.

Mrs. cRoby gave the
pig to Sheriff J. C. Deem-- He
donated It 40 a community ssle
and it wassbld 51 times, each buy-
er returning the pig. Total sales
were turned over to the Red Cross
chapter.

LawyersTo Name .

Bar Officials
. AUSTIN, Jan. 26 OP) Texas
lawyers will beln voting May IB?
on a slate of officers to "lead the
state bar of Texasjn 1944.

Nominated for president by the
board of directors were Hugh
Carney of Atlanta; Joe B. Dooley

Aof Amarillo; J. L, LJpscomb of
uaiias; KODert t. new 01 san
Angelo; James L. Shepherd,Jr.,
of Houston.

Vice preildentlil nominees are:
J. E. Bradley of Groesbeck; Thorn-
ton Hardle of El Paso; Wayne
Howell G. C. Mann of
Laredo; Fred Much of Houston.

A petition signed by 175 mem-
bers may nominate others, the
state bar headquartershere an-

nounced.

Jury Is Dismissed

After CastHearing
A 70th district court jury was

dismissed Tuesday afternoon
after hearing the case of J. A.
Mathews, vi H, L Chandler, a.

suit for damages.
The judgement Is to be filed

this afternoon.
Members of the jury were O. R.

Bolinger, A. S. Alexander, J. E.
Brigham, Vernon Logan, Ray
Godfrey, James C. Jones, James
Curry, T. B. Atkins, Herman D.
Williams, W. B- - Younger, W. B.
Sheenand Joe E. Davis..

AwardedDFC
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FO GEORGE F. WILLIAMS

High honor has come to anoth-
er Big Spring man, Flight Officer
George F. Williams, Jr., with the
announcementfrom general head-
quarters In the Southwest Pacific
areathat he has beenawarded the
Distinguished Flying Cross. 9

Lieut General George C. Ken-
nedy, commander of the allied air
forces in that area awarded the
DFC for "heroism In flight and
exceptional and outstanding ac-

complishment In the face of great
dangerabove and beyond the line
of duty while participating in SO

operational flight missions . . .
during which hostile contact was
probable ana expected. . ,.

FO Williams Is pilot on a troop
transport and assigned to a troop
carrier squadron with the Fifth
Air Force. Theperatlons men-
tioned consisted of dropping sup-
plies and transporting troops to
advanced positions in flights
which Involved flying at low alti-
tudes over mountainous terrain
under adverse weather conditions
In a transport plane, amUoften
landing within a few miles of
enemy bases.

The young pilot took a circuit-
ous and hard route to get his
wings. Enlisting-- In November
1941 In the air corps, he was as
signed to San Aifjelo. When the
glider program became available
to enlisted men, he transferred
and by rApril 23, 1942 he had solo
ed allancock College of Aeronau
tics at sania Aiaria, uatu. uom-pletl-

his work there, he was
made'k staff-sergea-nt in July and
started on a long round of addi
tional tralnlng'wat Santa Ana,
Calif., Warrensburg, Mo., Albu
querque,N. M. and Dalhart, Tex--

fit before he was shipped on May
10. 1943., iKfc?

Although he "haVnexej wrlften
of anyf his eneasehients.men
tion to watch the papers usually:!
Keeps, mr. ana Mrs. ueorgc r. Wil
liam? 207 E. 6th, informed of
activities nf his group. 1

Farmers Urged To

File Schedules
Every farmer who has not al-

ready done,so should go tothe
county agent's office and make-ou- t

his farm production schedule,
O. P. Griffin, agent, stated in the
week's War board news.

"This is necessary tocooperate
with the selective service," he
said.

"If you do not now have a
registrant subjett-'t- military duty
on your farm, you ma? hire one
to do hoeipg, cotton picking or
other work during the year."

The county'agent also explain-
ed the requirementthat the oper-
ator of a farm on which a regis
trant works furnish Information
to the registrant's selective ser-
vice board regarding his em-

ployment If i "registrant makes a
change from the farm on which
he Is employed, either to another
farm or to work off the farm, it Is
the duty of his employer to noti-
fy the board, he said.

Heart Attack Fatal
To Carl H. Albert

Carl Homer Albert. 54, died
suddenly of heart attack at his
home in the Ackerly area Saturr
day at 6:30 p. m.

Mr. Albert had been in, Big
Spring during, the afternoon and
had just got out of the car at bis
Home when he dropped dead.

The horiv will Up In .stat-- t
Ihe Eberley-'Curr- y Funeral home
pending wprd from relatives.

Brown Announces
For Re-Electi-

on

J. E. (Ed). Brown Saturday
authorized the Herald to

to the office of county
nounce him as a candidate for

of precinct No. 1 In
the democratic primary in July.

Brown Is at present county
commissioner, and he-- felt that his
experience as a commissioner
would be of great value' to him in
serving as commissioner for the
next two years.

The commissioner saidhe had
been diligent and has tried In
every way to make a good com-
missioner, always seekingto serve
his precinct and county to the
best interest of alL Brown was
thankful' for support given hfm
by voters heretoforeand solicited
support of th? voters In the fu--t

-- e.

FATALITIES DECREASE
AUSTIN, Jan. 26 (P) Revised

statistics reflect, 1,172 Texas
street and highway 'fatalities last
year compared with 1,316 in 1942,
the public safety departmentan
nounced today.

December's fatalities totaled
134 compared with 118 In the
same month nl. 1942.

Lives Versus Bonds
Returningfrom a minion-ove- St Naxgire, abomber

liirtpcd along with its crew tense, its motors sputtering
and coughing in the silenceof the atlllsky Suddenly
the plane dived and in split seconds thaf.dragged as"
hours, the ship hit the'ground and startedto burn.--1

They dragged him out, and there lay HesterEddfe
Brown, .American yank doing his bit with the RGAF.
He wasn'tdead, and as the rescue squad knelt on the
ground by the broken body, their hearts grew cold, as
they heard him call his mother.

He died, asthousandsof otherEddies, Joesand Bills
havedone, and there'snothingwe in America cando for
thesewar heroeswho arebeyondmortalhelp, but, It's a
sure bet Chat today Eddie'sa crewman on anotherfel--
low's ship . .. a ship that If contact could be mads with,
us would transmita messagesomethinglike "You can't
help us, but you can help
this war for you, so won't you buy a bona lor our

Kathryn Varner
Is Employed In

County Library
Appointment of Miss Kathryn

Varner, Big Spring High school
'librarian, as half-tim-e librarian
for the county library to be open-

ed soon has been announced by
JamesT. Brooks, county Judge.

Miss Varner is to begin work
Immediately cataloging books and
doing other work preliminary-t- o

opening of the library. She laid
this morning It likely would be a
month before the .library would
be open to the public.

The library Is to be located In
the red brick building at the
northwest corner of the block In
.which the courthouse Is located.
It likely will be open three hours
In the evening, Mondays through
Fridays, and six hours on Satur-
days.

Mitchell Draff

BoardChanges

Classifications
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 25

The recent lull In the reclassifi-
cation activities of Mitchell coun

ty's selective service board was
broken this week when the draft
board announced the "promotion"
of 49 men to class Of the 49,
only three are single men. The 46
marled men listed A have In
their homes a total of 79 children.

One man, Chester P. Alton, is
father of seven children, another,
Jose Sanchez has five, Paul Saw-
yer, Carl M. Barnfleld, Domingo
Madrigel, and Odon Oyerbldes
each have four childrenFourteen
of tlie new A roster have two
children each, the rest one.

A complete list followVlIerman
J. Davis, Bud A. Miller, Chester
P. Alton, Calvin C, Campbell, Vic-

tor D. ' McWllllainsN Carl G.
Creamer,Albert' BKy"Je, Johnny,
B. Currle, OrvllleL L. Bay, Thomas
S. Henderson, Jr.W. L. Swaf-for- d,

Jr., Arlle Hill, James A.
Creek, Paul B. Blackburn, Wil-

liam E. Howell, Robert D. Martin,
Joe T. McGce, Carl M. Barnfleld,
Harry A.' Whatley, ClaudegvE.
Bearden. Lovd Harris. Clv'deXH.
Young. Yi

Sllbero Contrcraz, D6mtngo'
Madrigel, Henry T. Powers, Tom--
mle S. McCorlc. Edgar L. Hart
grove. William H. Wiggins. Wes
ley W. Muccullough, Arris J. Rat
Uff, Odpn Oyerbldes, JosephBut-
ler, William H. TInney, Thomas J.
Daniels, Carl L. WMlims, Paul
Sawyer, Alton B. Ritchey, James
W. Stewart, Alzama J, Collins,
Jose Snachez, Ramon Mollner,
Gordon O. Lamb, David Russell,
Herman O. Sprutll, Alvln, Joshua
Cr Knight', Karl G. Van Dyke.

Carleton Black was reclassified
2-- Dovie D. Ayresm Huston C.
Lindsey, and James M. Barber,

LONDON. Jan. 26 VP The
'German-- controlled Paris raldo
said today that Allied air raids had
killed 15,000 Parisians, Injured
20,000 and have, made more than
1.000,00q homeless up to and In-

cluding Jan. 23. The broadcast
was recorded by .thl Associated
Press. a

PonchoNail Asks
To Be Returned

It. L. "(Pancho) Nail, commis-
sioner of precinct No. '3, announc-
ed Saturday that he would be a
candidate for to the
office, subject to tho democratic
primaries. O

Nail pointed out that 20 of his
37 years In Howard county have
been" spent in the precinct he
represents. He owns his home
just south of the city and feels
that he Is In a position to "know
the wants and needs ofthe people
of the precinct."

In asking for continuedsupport
st the polls. Nail ssld "I don't
claim to have made the bestcom-
missioner In the7 world, but I have
tried to be one with whom the
people would be well satisfied. I
make no apology for what has
been done, or for what we cqyld
4fot do because of wartime short-
ages and restrictions. I want to
run on ray record In office."

DIVORCE GRANTED
A divorce was granted In 70th

district court Tuesday afternoonin
the case of Elaine Davidson vs. W.
E. Davidson.

the fellows who ai? winning

U

WestTexasCC

StartsContest
ABILENE, Jaw. 22 The West

Texas Chamber of Commerce to-
day announced the formal launch-
ing of an area-wid- e lnter-coun- ty

agricultural and livestock contest
to run Initially through two crop
years. Entries were Invited from
all West Texas counties.

In announcing the contestas a
plan, "both-wa-r and postwar, ru-
ral and urban starting at the seat
of our wealth and economy the
land," PresidentM. C. Ulmer, said
"conservation, protection, p e

and fullest possible
utilization of our West Texas land
recourses, with Increased, bal-
anced and higher' quality produc-
tion from our farms and ranches"
were the 'over-a- ll objectives.

This represented doing "of
that)which we are aaost eapable
of doing with our resources,
facilities, skill and experience,"
be aald.
Originating with D. A. Bandeen,

Abilene, WTCC manager when
acreagesrestrictions were lifted as
a war' measure, the plan was
warmly received in the regional
chmaber'a referendumconvention.
Wth help of leadingf armers,nagrl-cultur-e

departmentheadsoi .West.
Texas schools, and local chamber
managers, the contestwas evolved.

Under the plan, entries will
ba nuda by arrtenliara alia

9nlnf boards created, by local
cnaasoers, ana composea of ac-

tive farmers, stockmen and
county agents, agricultural
teachersand chamberofficials.
The WTCC commission will as-

sist In organizing entries at the
start of competition, taking cog-

nizance of production activities.
The WTCC Is offering 91,000 to be
split four ways and presentedat
the 1945 convention. Winning,
counties, however, must accept
the funds or use in Junior agri-
cultural work only. Additional
credit will be given for develop-
ment of a continuing five year-pla-n

with another fundset up for
award In 1948.

The contest will be conducted
under three divisions 'a county
survey, a plan and a--program of
activities. These cover all progres-
sive methodsof agricultural n.

,
Women'sClubs To
Aid In War Drive

Mrs. Douglas Orme, women's
chairmanof the Fourth Wsf tioan
Drive, announced today, clubs

a

and other organizations sponsor
ing bond boelhs Sunday, and
those which will conduct sales
Tuesday.

The Business and Professional
Women's club, sponsored a booth
at the RIU theatre with Jewel
Johnson, Inez Eavei, FrancesPe-
ters, Nellie Gray and Bernlce
Haley conducting salts,. Saturday
evening Jewell Johnsonand Paul-
ine Sullivan were at the booth.

The North Ward P-- A. will
sell bonds at the State National
Bank., Tuesdsy with the Rebekah
Lodge,! at the First National. The
Fast Matron's will sell at bond
headquartersand the B & PW
.club will sponsor a booth at the
RIU. .

fi?

Govs. To Convene
For Organization

DALLAS, Jan. 25 W) Gover-
nors of five .southwestern states
are expected here Feb. 26 for the
organisation of the st

Empire Builders, Inc.
C. JosephSnyder, an executive

of the Lone Star Steel company,
ssld acceptances had been receiv-
ed from Gov. Coke Stevenson,
Texas; Robert Kerr, Oklahoma;
Homer M. Adklns, Arkansas; John
J. Dempsey, New Mexico, and
Sam Houston Jones,Louisiana.

Industrial, business and civic
leaders from the five istates also
are expected Here for the .launch-
ing of the organisation, which
sponsors say will be a non-prof-

group to promote
the. Interest and general welfare
of the people of this region.

ForeignersLike
American Jargon

AUSTIN, Jan. 26 UP Natives
of lands where American service
men are ststioned have taken a
fancy to the forceful language of
the United States,says Dr. Walter
P. Webb, University of Texas his
torian, who was a guest profenon
at Oxford last year.

Dr. Webb says thst Americans
are developing a language distinct
from traditional English that will
have a vital Influence on the
world of after war days.

DunlapNamed

As BestCadet

BsnBsnBBsaskfA
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AC T. 3. DUNLAF

AC T. J. Dunlap, who enlisted
In the service from here on Oct.
26, 1942. recently was voted the
best filer In his class at Slkeston,
Mo where he completed his pri
miry training.

In addition, he had grades of
90 and above to rank as top man
u an cadet. Currently
he is stationedat Winfleld, Kans,
Where he Is in bis basic training,

Dunlap is a graduate of the
Abilene high school, where be
waa a member of the band for
four years, and attendedHardin-
Simmons university, where he
also played In the Cowboy band,
Coming to Big Spring in 1841,
Dunlap served as circulation man
agerof the Herald until he got his
call to service on Jan. 28, 1943.

Then followed four weeks of
boot training at Shippard Field,
Wichita Falls. He went to A It
M. college as an aviation student
on Feb. 26, and by July 24 he waa
at the aircrew center in Kelly
Field, San Antonio for pre-fllg- ht

training. His appointmenta an
aviation cadetcame on Sept. 4,
1943 and by;Nov. 1 he was In'
Slkeston setting flying exper
ience. .
, Mrs. Dunlap and their ton,
Jerry Wayne, have beenwith him
at Slkeston.

will provide an outlet.
Magnolia No. 21 State.Waltonin

Winkler county, three-quarte- rs of
a mile southeastof No.20 State-Walto- n,

discovery well in the Ker- -
mlt Ellenburger field, recovered
180-- feet of gss and dlstlllate-cu-i
mud on A drlllstem test
from 10,980 to 10,625 feet, It
topped the'Ellenburger at 10,581
f..i n mat talnM. l.,ulwt, amim ,i usivn ivvw,
correlated 136 feet lower than In
No. 20 State-Walto- n, which drilled
about 100 feet into the Ellenburg-e-r

before showing wet gas. The
outpost Is in the C SE SW

Superiorand Wiggins A Hyde
No. 1--A University, Reagancoun-
ty wildcat C SW NW I5-8--

cored Permian limebetween !,-1- 41

and 1,178 feet that showed
cavernous porosity, and bled oil.
Seven Inch casing was cement-
ed at 3,141 feet and plugs were
being drilled. Location Is 2 1--2

miles northwest of the Grayson
pool and 4 2 miles south of
the Big Lake field.
Globe No. 1 Tom R. Henderson,

indicated 1 2--3 mile northeastex-

tension to the Page Strawn lime
l O.UTll.V.. .....- - CW

SW was testing
after treating with 4,000 gallons
of add through four gun perfora
tions per foot from 5,489 to 4,929
and from 5,559-9-5 feet. Last week
after acidizing with 500 gallons
through perforations from 5,608--
20 feet, the well rated 2 1- to 3
million cubic feet of wet gas
dally at the end of a six-ho-

gauge
Barasdallwill drill No. 1 Wil-

son Bryant, projected 6,000-fo- ot

wildcat In Midland county C
NW SE It miles
'.south of Midland, to explore the J
ClearTork. It acquired a nau
Interest in' aLUOacre block
from York & Hargtr.
Reclsterlni a dally potential of

2,036 barrels of 44.9. gravity oil.
OhioJfo. 2 University biesme the
largestwell In the Fttllerton Clear
Fork field In northwestern An-
drews county. It is at the 'south
erfd of the pool, C NE NE
The well topped pay at 6,720,
drilled' to 74106 feet sod was treat-
ed with "10,500 gallons of add.

Poll Tax Paymints
Still Increasing .

In Howard County
Rate of payment of poll taxes

Increased Monday 'and Tuesday
morning In Howard county, the to
tal reacning 9,33 late uus morn-
ing.

That figure represents an In-

creaseof 246 over the totsl Mon
day morning and ah'Increase of
442 over the number on the corre
sponding date in 1942.

After today, only five week days
remain for payment of poll taxes,
The tax assessor-collector- 's office
In the' courthouse will remain
open through noon daily through
the Jan. 31 deadline.

HANGS SELF o
GILMER, Jsn. 26 W Mon-

roe Monk, 43, In Jail here under
Indictment, hanged himself In a
cell early yesterdsy,Deputy Sher-
iff A. H. Blsnd said last night

Monkf chsrged with attacking
his 1 daughter, had
been scheduled to go on Mai Feb.

SecondKermit

Ellenburger

Well Mkatcd
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 23 Aa in
dicated second producer for the
Kermlt Ellenburger1 field, la north
central Winkler county and a
southern Reagan county wildcat
testing Permian llrrfe shewing
cavernous porosity and bleeding
oil were watched closely in West
Texas at thFwtek's'close. Crane,
Midland and Yoakum counties
gained wildcat location each.

Plana for new absorptiontype
gasoline plants were reperW.
Shell OU Co., Isa, and the Cel-tex- o

Corp-w-Ul build a seesd
plant In the Waseea fleM la
Yoakum canty, fa, the northwest
quarter of section l7-D-Je-

H. Gibson. It will handle 60
million cublo feet of gss daHy.
Materials are being ordered la
expectationof early WPB and
PAW approvalof the project.
Phillips Petroleum Co. wjll

erectJt gasoline plant in the Semi-
nole Xleld In Gaines county in
section Fifty-seve- n

miles of gathering lines will' sup-
ply 20 million cubic feet of gas
dally and a connection with Phil-
lips.' OdeMa.-to-Borg- er pipeline

aenaSftBBMseaaaassssiaiaaaBBBMBBBBKSBaBB

Police Catch

Thief InAcI
Police caught another burglar

in the act early Saturdaymorning
when Officer Tracy Kupper nailed
a negro Inside the Big Spring
Laundry.

Attracted by Officer R. R.
White, a new. man on the force.
Kupper and Officer York went,to
the laundry at 12:90 a. m. While
others watchedentrances,Kupper
went Inside.- - '

After searchingthe. place, Kup-
per finally spotteda headpeeping
over a pile of clothes.

"Coma out." commanded the
officer. Whea there .vfts no

be added,."I'm going to
shoot a hole through you."

With that the negro fairly float-
ed into the air with bis hand over
his beadi. Police picked up a
suitcase full of dothlng whichthe
negro admitted taking. He told

fofflcers a negro companion bad
taken money removed from the
cash drawer.

AAFBS Notes

Bombardier Post
Lists Changes

Among Personnel -

Changes among personnelof the
Big Spring Bombardierschool for
the past week follow;, f--$

Promotions 1st Lt, Walter H.
Scott, Bethany, 111., classification
officer, to captain; 1st Lt Myerl
M. Reeves, Omaha. Neb., station
supply offlcerVUOvCaptaln; lst'Lt
Richard W. Mcftainara, mets offi-
cer, to captain: 2nd. Lt Clyde A.
Rogde, pilot, to first lieutenant

Transfers-xCs- pt. Olln Mann,
Canton, Ga., to Ellington Field,
Texas; Capt JamesW. Strudwick,
Tuscaloosa, Ala., to Selman Field,
La.; Major Byron W. Foster,
Cralgmont, Ida., to AAF Instruc
tors School, Bryan, Texas; 1st Lt
Herman A. Reque, Newark, N, J
to AAF Basic Advance Flying
School, Stewart Field, Newburgh.
N. Y.

New; arrivals, assigned dutyas
pilots 2nd Lt. Donald F. Swope,
Wheeler. Mich: 2nd Lt Frank S.
Robert, Portland, Ore.; 2nd Lt
Wendell C. Kaiser, Three Rivers,
Mich.; 2nd Lt. William J. Ash, Jr.,
Wichita, Kas.; 2nd Lt Everett L.
Mayberry, Jr., Enid,-- Okla.; 2nd Lt
Francis P. Eltlfe, Shreveport,La.;
FO William C. Moore. Randolph.
Tex.; 2nd Lt. Gilbert A. Priestley,
Akron, O.; 2nd Lt Jamea aH.
Baugh, Temple, Tex.;. 2nd Lt
JamesW. Shastcen,Sullivan, 111.;
V n ilil.N rr T .Im.ii Ph, T.

Assigned as aerial bombardier
Wtirucjor ;isi ui. cugar .: v.u
Tar lTaBfnnnll- - f7a.

New arrival, assignedfor duty
as mess officer 2nd Lt August
II. (Lehman, Jr., San Angelo. .

Recent.graduatesassigned for
duty as bombardier instructors
2n.dL't William M. Graves. De
troit, Mich.; 2nd Lt. JamesB..uar
vies. .Dallas. Pa.: 2nd Lt. Walter a
Crowell. Jr.. Philadelphia, Pa.;
2nd-- Lt William L. Jordan, Jr.,
CrocKett, Tex.; 2nd Lt Robert F.
Griffin, E.' Cleveland, O.; 2nd Lt
Robert.W. Bauer, Rochester, N.
Y,; 2nd Lt Robert E. Drexler,
Grundy Centre; la.; 2nd Lt. James
Ir. Vauahn.Springfield. III.

WACs reporting for duty this
sta'tlon Pvt. Virginia V. Land,
Montrose. Ark.; Pvt RIU M.
Alexia, Wyandotte. Mich,; Pvt An-
nie L. Jerry,Dallas, Tex.

EM. members of 315th AAF
Band transferred as follows--Cp-l.

Desn A". Johnson, to Altus AAF,
Altus, Okla.; Pfc. Wilbur 8. Carr,
Blackland AAF, Waco; Pfc. Sidney
Klrsch, San Angelo AAF, San An-

gelo; Pvt. Richard S. Larsen,Waco
AAF, Weo,

EM placed on detachedservice
to sttenda course at Midland AAF,
Midland Sgt Orvllle V. Black- -

stead, Pvt' Samuel Welnsteln, Pvt
Harold F. York. .. 1,

Motion pictures are said to be
the most popular form of enter
tainment in all the armed sery
Icrt.

WarBoil
Total GroWs

To$298315
Seles-- tt tl,141 UTUimi

jfM !.. --A -- J AJUa tatste - St J

for the nenih te SSMJlfJ
the RlUe theaterurcealere
as hl4hUit in Uw ciey'sbead1

Although Tueedey'a.MlM jrw

seatedaalnereaieerer'neetslatt?I

sales,k it aUfktiy hefe ttM'er
average,wMek. awetM neaM
if the eeuatyrle.U meet e
of 1,W,O0O ByjrtvlS,l

The total teJeatern far e test
JaBudry.srnetarearoeoaU rir g
time awn waa eaenam,et mm
total ejMta," wheW .Mm: tssasj li
one-thir- d raa."TaJ O.
general ahainaaa eV Uw
stated Ukk at
War Leaa hsdtaarieeii;at Ms
Empire SMtkera sows. '
"That la simple arithawtk.wlaieh

really does prove we are
alia mivwvu t

, A bond show freeaJTitei U
o'clock Thursday .asgsf 'at
state theater aa
game between the Steer
Lloai Thursdaywgett are
of the bead eamaeifafocMeaia
der of the week , jk

The RIU theater waa peeked
Tuesday night at tktapremiere,which Greet).deeerllwd
u 'blg success." , . V-.- .

:ia addttlea to she lisitai,
TrBOMssnas.casogyaaava
the program lneladeda'
show by the a SiMig;
bardler school seldters
WACa.i --zJ .re.
Approximately 1,909" tickets

wcre'turned in at the theater deer
lng the afternoonaad atsJM.nasV
eta na4.jpeB tarted shut m
chasers of boade. Thee'tSBsales for the day
810.BOB.28.

Groebl this morniag
Hveral lascepurchases C I

by local firms. toeiudiagiSaJeoTMf
stores, IZOOQ; Willie Oetassrem
Lumberoempany, 94 Vnss-lln- ',

flQOO;- - FhWleas, njHk
United ftore, flifpWeelw',
11,000; Wackert, I7W. e
' .The 'exeeaUva eeeasaMete) at

ilsdh IgfaU jUA. afa-MSfJ Waff mmmV9 Wesamwwe)"aj Wtm

meetat S o'ewektale aHeraiess
ta the eheatkerof isawama t
flee te atady aweaaef eeettec
beadsales. - ' '

Ticketarto-the'w- ar Iwe ism
at the StatetsjeefoiaialWiMala
ed upon purchase e;aoiaat
erai savings andLea aessiiaotti
and the State thet."Sow wttl
open at 7 and 9 o'etook; Thareday
night-- . In addlUra-toTWt- Jl-

coior 1 feature,."coney leiaaer.a
special group-- of HWetedxjdMgrl
subject!will be show; . , Ur I

1 - .JlT j Iinaurancfj vtrfTr --j
To Assume Diifreer'

AUSTIN. Jan. 2d im-9a- nw

Rep. Calvin.CHuf f istaa 'I ItUfifA
Passwill assume hit duwiWi; 1

I as director of mutual-- as
ment companies in the Ufe
sion of the board, of laewso
comralsiloners. - !

He will fill the plat ef TeeaL.
Beauchamp, Jr., formerly ePartev
who will take a Job wHh a ;- -
piuiiutionMrvtte- - "iottm'mmh
nital seT-rt- Iiw.l in Dallas. -

AAFBS NoUi- - A

PostOfficers

Are PromotedAfi

Public relations officer' at the
Big Spring Bombardier Soke
announced today the"promotleaf '1
of severalofficers, .'v J

'M
vuu i. amiiu, iuiuiwt swawni

of Littleneck,-N- . Y. aad Joe a,-
Jackson, Fort Worth have .beoa,
Dromoted from 'the rank of first I
lieutenant to captain. .'

Officers promoted froaau, ."

rank of second to first Ueatea--'j
ant Include Gerald R. Hter(.
Richfield Park. N. .J.. Robert X
Hehdry, WeUer Idaho,Orvl.rj.J,l
Schultx, Lorraine, JosephWheel'
r, ijvft- - MiBvtvmt. viui,a.jivq-- , i

noth Tt. Stnhiu. Ka'niaa CHir.il
Mo. I

Church OfChritHet I

ShoweV For MlnrKer ;

J. D. HarvdyAnaWife
Minister andMrs. J. TX

were honored at a misee
shower affair at the
Christ Friday evening by
of the-- congregation.

During the evening
mately 200 members aa
called to pay resaeetate
preacherand hU wife and
them with a variety ec

The affair was taferawl
there waa no pre-gran-

ments were served te.
tending. - C

Motorists UrejeeJ ;

To UseSmall TolW
AUSTIN. JaHC'24' J

motorists were urged teder" ta
make those 1944 regteeratwCUm
little but loud. '- - ,r- -:

Announcing;that-t-h. taha.sia
yesr wtu ne two aeaeeay
Inches, te conserve Motel; he
highway. 4eparteee reej
that-- they be dlselaredja.
nently "as possible en the laffe
r piaie. '

The 1944 releWaUe year he'
Hi- - enjyem
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Editorial

Wartime
. America's white collar workeri are finally go-

ing to have a chance to speaktheir piece aboutwar-lim- e

wages apd prices. The opportunity will como
this month" in Washington, when the Senate Corh-"Jn(it- ee

on Wartime Health Education holds
.gearings on tne.piignt 01 wesecsumeaia,uw,uw

wopcers ana smau-jncvm- e pcuauiuu--.

fj 3 it Is high time that this was done. For too long
if if- ini

..-- V

wniia couir wuracr uu uccu wipnnm "5
L Sn the middle of the wlce and pay
t tl n undersized refereebeing belaboredby both prin- -

if Sressmen,backed "by pressuregroups, have forgot- -

ii Jon this commcdlty or that, andhave cited Instead
jj jthe boom pricesIn war industries. Certainbusiness

"groups nave wept, oyer nun in, an eixun 10 puvo
5hat labor's demands have'Mriven living costs d.

And certain government groups have per-
petuated the fiction of srqall. controlled,

price rSes at the white cffllar work- -
expense, lnan effbrt-t- o keep.labor In line.

,8 5 "White colardom's day-I-n court should put an
iff . 1. - ILl tit-''-- ...! I.. ..II.... Ami It .

u--

and

cnerjonuicn 01 mis puuiug m uftuuiy. zuiu ....
ftfdly fall to throw a little light fnto some of the

murky corners of our stabilisation program which

I 'Story Of Jon fieouroW-r--

IJOpnnyo lyaii
jii- - Heartbreak
BBy HELEN WILSON
a The thread of life often weaves
Jstfangepatterns . . so It Is In
jthe case of 1st Lieut. JohnnyNail,
429, who has been reported miss-lin- g

In action following a heavy air
(assault over German territory.

' ' '.
louring World War I the fam-

ous Rainborr Division which In-

cluded a large number of Big
Spring men. and among them
CpL Leo Nail, Jr., was stationed,

'ia a small Frthch town where'
CpL Nail met and married Mader-

a line Beaurold, a .welP educated
.) French girl from a good family

who worked in a factory during
the war for 23 cents per week.
. CpL Nail learnedduring their

.( courtshipthat her story was the
isasaeas many borne of the first

war. She Sad married a
' young Frenchman, who was
5 killed in action several months
j before their son Jon was born.

Because of her low income, she
(was forced to put Jon in a home
where he remained until Made--

-- line and Leo were married.

nH hi. vntmff ntinfi nrAnarpH

to come to the United States, Cpl.
Nail adopted, the small blond
haired, blue eyed boy in order
that "he might come too.

J" Arriving in Big Spring, the four
""year old lad, clad in straight knee

"Spirits, striped sweater and French
xberct. alighted from the train,
iimldly behind his
mother's skirts, somewhat .in
doubt aboutbis new relativeswho
waited to meet him.

'Even though Jon .was called
Shon'by his mother, he was dub
bed Johnny when he reachedthe
United States,and,just as he was

1 I . lit- - 11 A Ikt'

j process began all over again, and
ii" he learned fp speak English.

from tne very first meeunr
'" i at the station on that eventful

J" ,eventt when the soldiers re-
turning from war, were met at
the station, Johnny became at--

r"1"-"!- " nn
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WagesAnd Prices
wouldn't be a bad

Here Is
ers, the Senate Investigators report,
have actually receivedsalary tula since the "Little
Steel" formula went into effect But most white
collar tollers simply .haven't had their pay raised,
because the law won't allow It They are living,
supportingtheir paying taxes at a January,
1044, level with September,1042, money! And it
just doesn'twork.

Accordln gto Brueau of Labor Standards
Indices, it ought to work. But the sad

Is that "nobody believes much In those indices. Their
findings will be Included in the Senate
committee's and It Is already known
the discrepancy" between their figures and thoseof
the Brueau of Labor Standardsjure considerable.

If the coming hearingscan collect celar, dis-
passionate array of facts, arid recommend some
realistic legislation to help wferte collar workerslive
as well their better organized brothers, It would
be great service to the entire country. For It
woiUd, a long last, forte everybody labor, business.
Congress, and the administration to look at our

economy as It really is, and not as some-
body woUld like If to be. P

squabble, like

.

Woven
Again

v NV-lisiiiBi-

IB
LIEUT. JOHNNY NALL

(Kelxey Photo)

taehed to his crandmother,Mrs.
Leo. Nail. Sr.. and lived with
her until be was grown.
One of his greatest hatreds in

childhood was for "World War of
which he knew very little . .
except that it was responsiblefor
the death of his real father. He
always spoke of returning to
Europe, and to Paris, France, his
birthplace,

He was" graduatedfrom the Big
Spring high school, in 1933, and
later attended college In Wash-
ington before joining the Royal
Canadian Air Force when
World War II was aborning.

In June, hlsAwish to re-
turn to Europe was fulfilled for
he was sent to England. Later he
was transferred to the American
Air Corps, retaining his rank as
first lieutenant.

In London he met a younr
AllAHld-ia- itiH iV'tM-- 4hs

States, and after datlnc for
severalmonths they announced
their encasementTheir excited
letters home revealedthey had
bouht the weddlnr lrizur, and
were "colnr through all kinds
of red tape" in order to be
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facts
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lawyers

IL Duty
11. .Border
50. CtTll Injurx
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54. Part.of

church
15. Adult
Jj. Famous lover
17. BeUnu ii.

wires
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1 French, river
ZOXMore rational
TS.-- of fare
14. Uuslcal

character
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41. Slnrtnr bird
4S. Trpewrlter

bars
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(0. Weary
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situation. Some white collar work

married over there.
On the evening of January 3rd,

(preceding the attack on January
4th) Johnny wrote his grand-
mother that he was doing the
thing that he had been wanting
to do, and "I'm really enjoying
my work." Ha-- closed with "Good-
night Mom, I'll be getting up ear-
ly in the morning." And so he
did get up early next morn-
ing, and what followed during the
next 21 hours Is not known.

The young nurse, broken heart-
ed but still hopeful, wrote John-
ny's grandmother here, and told
her that Lieut T. H Donahoo of
Abilene, Johnny'r buddy, had
come to the hospital the following
day and brought her the wedding
band they'd bought In such high
spirits. Donahoo told her that he
took part In the same raid over
Germany; that it was really one
bloody alt battle; and that the last
he saw of Johnny, he was 'after a
German plane, chasing It like
Wildfire into a 1ank of clouds.

"His gasolinetank was full Tom
tells me" she wrote, and In heav-
ier Ink she concluded " And I'm
not giving up hopes for Johnny."

Roy Davis Judges
PalominoGroup
At Denver Show

Roy C. Davis, one of the out-
standing Palomino breeders of
this section and the Southwest,
has just returned from Denver,
Colo., where he judged the Paid--'
mtno division of the National
Western Livestock show during
the past week.

Davia Judged the saddle clssses
Tuesday night and Thursdayafter-
noon he placed the saddle Palo
minos in the reining classes. Da
vis judged halter classes Wednes-
day morning, and in all he loqked
over some .35 Palomino steeds,

There.' ' were some mlthty
fine' horses there," he said,
"mlfhty typey." The grand
champion horseof the show was,
a Palomino. One quartet horse
sold for f5,000 and Davis added
that "there's no telllns what the
champion would have brought
had his owners wished to sell."

'" He was accompanied .are by
Dr. C. IL Hall, Casper, Wyo , who
looked fat some of Lane Hudson's
Palominos Saturday morning and
was to visit the Davis rsnch near
Sterling City during the after-
noon.

CC AppealsTor
Polio Donations

Around 400 letters to citizens
of Big Spring and Howard county
have been mailed by the cham
ber of commerce, appealingto the
public for special cash gifts , for
the National Foundation fox In
fantile Paralysis fund. "

"Instead of the march'of dimes.
we are hoping tp have a (march
oi aoiiars,-- j. n, ureene, cnarn
ber secretary announced , today.

Citizens have been asked for
special gifts in." amounts according
to their ability or desire to pay In
order to replenish funds 'with
which'to fight the dreaddisease in
1,044.

TISTOL TACKIN' MAMAS o

'HEMPSTEAD," N. Y., lfy -
Nearly. 1,500 women In Nassau
county hold permits to pack a
pistol, afthough few bad them
before the war. v

NAVAL MONICKER

POUGtfKEEPSIE. N. Y . (P)
Only a promotion orv change of
name can help'out Ensign Louise
Ensign, avy nnurse corps officer
from nearby Dover Plains.

FEMININE APPEAL

LOS ANGELES, IP) Sign In
a restaurantwindow:

"Waitress wanted.: Good wages
free mesls free bobby pins!

v
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By GEORGE-STIMPSO-

Itls a remarkablefat that no
person-bo-rn during a major war
in which the United States has
been engaged has ever become
President.

The nearestapproachto a war-ba-by

President of the United
States was Martin Van --Buren
who was born Dec. 9, 1782, which
wss after the provisional trea'ty
of peace ending the Revolution
was concluded at Paris Nov. 30,
1872, bul before the final peace
treaty was signed in 1783.

Presidents have been born In
every month of the year except
May and June.

N6vember is the lucky birth
month for Presidents In respect
to numbers. Five Presidents
Polk, Taylor, Pierce, Garfield and
Harding were born In Novem-
ber.

March, April and Octobef Were
the birth months of four Presi-
dents each.

The names of thePxesIdents In
the order of their births are as
follows:

'Washington, Feb. 22, 1732; John
Adams, Oct 30, 1735; Jefferson,
April 13, 1743; Madison, March
16, 1731; Monroe, April 28, 1738;
Jackson. March 15. 1767; John
Quincy Adams. July 11. 1767; Wil-
liam H. Harrison, Feb. 8, 1773;
Van Buren, Dec. 5, 1782; Taylor,
Nov. 24, 1784; Tyler, March 29,
1790; Buchanan, April 23, 1791;
PolkNov. 2, 1795, and Fillmore,
Jan7, IB00.

(Fillmore was the last President
born In the 18th century; Pierce
was the first born In the 19th cen-
tury.) JL

Pierce. Nov. 23. lBft4.Tnhnnn
Dec 29. 1808; Lincoln! lfeV. 12.
1B08; Graht. April 27" 1822;
Hayes, Oct 4, 1822; Arthur, Oct.
5, 1830; Garfield, Nov. 19, 1831;
BenjaminHarrison, Aug. 20, 1833;
Cleveland, March 18, 1837; y.

Jan. 29, 18.43; Wilson. Dec.
28, 1858. Taft. Sept 15. 1857;
Theodore Roosevelt. Oct 27, 1858;
Harding, Nov. 2. 1865; Cofitldge.
July. 4, 1873? Hoover, Aug. 10,
1874; and Franklin D. (Roosevelt,
Jan. 30, 1882.

Only twice has the same year
produced two presidents. John
Quincy Adams and his Immediate
successor, Andrew Jackson,were
born In 1767v. and Ulysses S
Grant and his immediate succes-
sor, Rutherford B. Hayes, were
born In 1822.
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(First of two afOcTiseSoa the prob-
lem tin bfnrf!MlrrcL

By JA'ck STINNETT jL .
WASHINGTON'! eteran

uapuoi ilia ooserversnere are to
bo bclIc'vcaVtKe second session
oi me tun uongress just con-
vened is going to be more full of
sound and fury, signifying less,
than any session since the Demo-
crats came to power nearly 11
years ago.

The reasonsthey, give are two:
First: Lack of leadership. It

became apparent last session that
the Administration had complete-
ly, and irrevocably lost control of
Congress. The best that it can
hope for now on any controver
sial measure (and some that
shouldn't be) is a compromise.
On the other hand there la no
leadership In Congress Itself. The
Democrats are divided Into three
camps, the pros, the antis and the
lndlfforents. The Republicans are
divided roughly Into liberals and
conservatives, both jockeying for
power in the coming elections.

It's a situation that make hsn.
py hunting for both big and Uttle
pressure groups; utter confusion
for the layman trying to figure
OUt What th tam hill Hnnn,,
is driving at; and in the end prv--
auces a minimum of vigorous con-
structivelegislation.

e e a

Which brings utio the second
reason: General election year.
This always makes for a lot of
that sound and furv. etc.. hut u
likely to produce more so as time
goes on this year, (1) because the
Democrats are worried; (2) be-
cause the Republicans have a
Wlllkielte, battle
on their hands.

ExceDt for ths unllrllv nl,nl
Southern Democrats In Congress,
the Democratic members are wor-
ried. They would be foolish not
to be In view of the fi.dP tmnii
in the last few years which has
given tne latter virtual control of
the House, cut 'the Democratic
control Of the Senat riano-orniul-

and swept many Republican gov-
ernors into seats formerly" warm-
ed by good Democratic brothers.

A few. tholiffh not minv m
worried with wonder if President
Roosevelt Hs going to run again
an.d, if not, what colors will be In
the standard that the unknown
nominee bears. -

For the most part, even those
who lay no claim to being in the
know consider the Administra-
tion's failure to groom an alter-
nate as positive oroof that the
President Intends to bid for the
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AT MY POOCH
RAN SMACK
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fourth term.
e

On the other nand, the Repub-
lican marking-tim- until the in-

ner turmoil In their owp party
takes aome definite line, occupy
their days with blocking 'tactics-knoc- king

down any and all at

Is suspectof Admin-
istration sponsorship x)r dipping it
with riders.

Unlike similar tactics on the.
gridiron, such methods-.l- n Con--f
gress merely result in freezing the
legislative football in mldfleld.

That, say the Capitol observers,
Is the picture. It hasn't much to
do with winning the war, but'iJo-lltlc-al

disunity never has. "
Tomorrow, I will try to give a

summary of what these observers
predict this Congress wlliyjr won't
do.

Transport and ferry systems of
the Air Transport Command, of
the Army Air Forces now extend
over about 110,000 miles of
routes.
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SightsAnd Sounds
By BOBBIN COONS v

HOLLYWOOD ou all know
the movie villain whose spare-tim- e

delight is puttering among
his rose and his petunia. Comes
now his war-tim- e variant, John
Miljan by name, who gets not only
delight but profit by tinkering in

WHATS THE VERDICT. DOCT
BUTTE, Mont (JF) TWO

uraiiecs,, eacn minus a leg, re
ported to the army Induction
center.

Medical officers gave them full
physical examinations.

"Tticy cime a long way to
a medico.

TOUGH GOIN', PAL

CASTLEFORD, Idaho, (ff)
10 aid tne war bond drive, bus
driver Fritz Bybce offered to do
a day's chores for the highest
bidder.

He was "knocked down" to
farmer Albert Heller for $2,500 In
war bonds.
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valeratescreensinner oroppeala
a Utile factory-'nes-r' his Home in --
West Los Angeles to" ask advice
on a small locomotive he was
building-- ' :for his youngestboy..
That's when he ran smack, into,
the manpower shortage, first--,

and before he left he had ".
an offer of 73 cents an hour for
the tinkering that,had been, his
hobby. He took it", and now (or
10 houra a night, he'a helping On
precision, Instrumentsfor the Air
Corps.

o
Even when he's making, movies.

as at present,he gets in his wasb ,
licks, and he'a had raises to SS
cents hourly. Peanuts compared
to movie pay, no doubt, but darn
satisfying especially with his two
oldercboys In the armedforces.

Mlljan has beenIn the sin busi-
ness since 1922, when he wearied
of the "road" and decided to try
movies. His first screenrole Was
that of a typical Mlljan smoothie,
and he has beencommitting, aid-
ing, or abetting crime and sedUcV
tlon ever since. In one year, 1929,
he played in more talking pic-
tures than any other actor.

as-- in the recent
"Bombardier," he has strayedinto
paths of virtue, but he likes sin
better. He Is at it again in "The
Merry Monahans," amusical com
edy In which he takes advantage,
but smoothly, of pretty Ann
Blyth. His role as a fading matl.
nee Idol Is more polished?than the
routine Mlljan renegadej-bu-f it la
still meanvnough, he says, to be
satisfying. His reason: bad men
on the screen last longer than
heroes.

t
And they do. Some even get to

be heroes through sheer wicked
ness. Humphrey Bogart recently.
and now Alan' CUrtls in "Phantom
Lady," have, followed the heel-to- -
hero roadyblazed to Clark Gable,
James Cagney, William Powell.
George Sanders,LloytftNoIan, Ed
ward G. Robinson, Paul iLukas,
George Raft and the pewer Tur
han Bey. 0

And even heroes seem to weary
of heroism. Heavy to Alan Curtis
in "Phantom Lady" ls'Franchot
Tone. Smooth romantic Charles
Boyer 1st the menace to Ingrid
Bergman in "Gaslight" Fred
MacMurray in "Double Indemni-
ty" Is a murdering blackguard, as
Was JosephCotton In "Shadow of
a Doubt" Maybe It's time to call
out the vice squad.
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Herald Classifieds Get Goad Results At Low Cost; Call 7
. "Vhr To Find It"

J BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES "
L. L STSWAKT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldeit Butanetit dealer.

'. Servleefor all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVt SUPPLIES
MACOMBEB AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and hardware, ip- -,

elalties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

- BUSINESS COLLEGES
T LET thaBla Spring Business College train you (or stenographic, book

' ' keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1682..

T BEAUTY StfOBS o
.YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work.

Expert operator. Mrs. JamesEason. Manager

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
" WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

-- Electrolux" Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 209 W. VM.
Phone.831or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Ancy,

' FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runneis, "Out of the HlgJfiRent DUtricf

Complete line of Home Furnishings P '

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your--- ' i good runnlag cr""'ton.- Expert mechanics and equipment. 2J4H w. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG HealthClinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry. ,
ROOMS.AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
,BUBE.S.-MARTIN- . real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop--4

erty appraised. 305Main Street.Phone 1042..

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. PhonejflSO.
RADIO REPAIRING , W.
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY slncflSW. 115 Main. Phone 856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 20 EastfSecond St One day service.

TRAILER PARKS v
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur--.

nished. Convenient to showers wtlh hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third. "

VACUUM CLFANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVlCIVfor most make. G. Blaln Lijpe. Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. WW pay cash for used cleaners.

t'

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

. FOR,USED TJARS
1942 Studebikei Champion Coach
1042 Pontlac.Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
..Phone 59 207 Goliad

FOR SALE: Model A Ford and
trailer, tire,s nearly new. See
Henrv Leach. Cabin 3 .Bly

r Tourist Court.

Announcements
if Lost & Found
LOST Lady's yellow gold wrist

watch, leather band. Finder re-
turn toLees Store, Route 2,
Big Spring. .

Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Htffernan Hotel! 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

CALIFORNIA chauffeur in Big
Spring; gdlng back to Califor-
nia Thursda? cr Friday. Will

.drive your-ca-r: referencesfur-

bished.Phone 883.
"

Instruction

WELL TRAINED individuals are
In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much Heeded training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

LODGES

Stated meeting Staked
Plain Lodge No. 668,
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 7:30 p. m. AllA Masons welcome.

H. C. McPherson,
Master

J. E. Prltchett. Secy.

Business Services
B6n M: Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms BIdg.. Abilene. Texss

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester FisherBldg. Big Spring

TOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave,names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford' Hotel,

800. Western MattressShone
. R. BDderback. Mgr.

qiaud Wolf
Incomq Tax Service

Room 609, PetroleumBldg.

FOR QUICK turnover, list your
property With J. A. Adams and
T.'C. Miller. Will give prompt

' attention to small deals as well
as.large ones.We also have sev-
eral good buys in city and farm
property. Office In Lester Flsh--er

Bldg.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled and altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. 508H Scurry,' Phone 172W.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Boy or girl messen-
gers must be 15 yearsof age or
older. Apply at Western union.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses. Good pay,

flood working .conditions. Park
Phone95M.

WANTED: Maid for housework
three days a week; $2.50 per
nay. Apply at Stewart Hotel.

Employm't Wanted Female
-- WANTED: Ironfng; bring to 105

1 E. 10th Kt
PRING your ironing to 405 Don--IIcy: J1.00 Der dozen. anrtiH

bundles.

For Sale
--O-

Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Sprbigr-Rea-r 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Electric refrigerator,
good as new. Bargain. 009 E.
Third St.

FOR SXLE Simmons youth bed,
complete wltluBabyrest Inner-sprin- g

mattress.Good condition.
Phone 1857--J after 8 p. m. or
see at Drive.

FOR SALE "Half bed. with
springs and mattress. 1203 E.
6th St

Pets
FOR SALE For and coon hound;
'ordered from J. M. Ryan Ken
nels: color, 'black and tan. Sefc
ah jlvjo iiau v& ka.1 .lufc

Poultry & Supplies

BUY BETTER BRED CHICKS
THIS YEAR

Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock (from the blood lines of
the world's best breeders-- in-
cluding ar 'R.O.P. Chicks
all from U.S. Approved Flocks
and Hatcheries. All.,varieties;
"fjace your ordernow at Mont
gomery ward, 210-22- 1 west
miro-st- .

NINE to twelve week old Seldel'a
top strain English White Leg-
horn pullets. Bargain. Neels
Hatchery ,

BuTlflln'g Materials
FOR SALE: Building materiaUn

eluding several thousand new;
rea nricK ana uie, lumber, trim,
carpenter and scaffold trussels,
new doors. See Nichols, 1107
Main St.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE 6
One electric and three stand,
sewing machines. Good as
new needles and. repairs. See
them at apartment 6. John
Nutt Courta. 311 SaGregg
St. till Thursday6 prm. only.

O

FOR SALS: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle U Bi-
cycle Shop. East 15th it Vir-
ginia. Phone2052.

FOR SALE One National cash
register. The Record Shop, 204
Main..

FOR SALE: About 5000 bundles
heglra, 5c per bundle. Located
three miles west of Knott, on H.
u. Ulst farm.

FOR SAL E 15,000 bundles
hega. 5c ner bundle. A. II.
Hughes, Knott, Texas.

FOR SALE Ever blooming rose
bushes: good healthy plaqts,
29c, Sic, 55c each, while they
last G. F. Wacker's Stores,
phone 675.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
Give us a chance

before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th,

Pets
WE BUY puppies,any kind, under

iwo montns oia. the thun-DERBIR-

103 E. Second St

WantedTo Buy
.Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean eotton rag.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 9t.

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
,W.. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 836 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED room and apart
menu: S3.80 and .up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Thlnfc Phone 45--

sdv emnioved nlzhta
to sharenicely furnished three-roo- m

apartment:55.30 per week,
bills paid. Call at .601 BeU St,
mornings.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeledi

rooms, close In: by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

LARGE front "bedroom, private
entrance and, bath. Gentlemen
or working couple preferred.
800 Lancaster.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished houseor apartment Call
921--

OFFICER and wife desirefurnish-
ed apartment or house: Mrs.
McDcrmott. phone 99.

WANT to rent furnishedor unfur-.nlsh-ed

one or two-roo- m apart-me- nt

Call 547--J.

Bedrooms
WORKING couple desiresnicely

furnished room close to town,
with part time kitchen privi-
leges. Call Advertising Depart-
ment, Herald Office.-- .

Real Estate
HonsesFor Sale

FOR SALE houscWrlte
Box W, Herald.

DUPLEX, furnished or unfurnish-
ed; reasonable payments. Good
location. Rube S. Martin, phone
1041

GOOD five-roo- m house for sale.
.Call.atUOC Benton St

Farms & Ranches .

THREE lots, close In: priced rea-
sonably. Rube S. Martin, phone
1042.

FOR SALE Half section in Hale
County: well improved; half un
der irrigation. Possession now,
Rube S. Martlif, 'phone-104- 2.

FOR SALE --g- Half section farm.
good five-roo- m house", plenty
water. Located mile and a half
south of Coahoiffa. See or phone-- !
tijoen Lcnois, uoanoma,pnono
2803. Q. ,

C- -' For Exchange
WILL TRADE house and

lot In Big Spring for a few acres
imDroved land. Call at 1700 W.

7 Third St, -
Wanted Tft'BOy

WANT TO BUY five or six-roo-m

house; give description, location
andprlce. See or write G. R.
Slmnjons, Box 1664, Big Spring.

WILL pay cash for small improv-
ed farm near town. Write Box
B. Herald.

STORY
(Continued from Page 8)

thing you have been waiting for."
Julie, felt weak and helpless

befocethestaunch determination
of thir'msn. Shesmlle a faint,
wistful smile. ,

"So I'm going to have a career
and like It?" 0
"That's not all but 11 save

the rest for anothertime," Marek
said seriously.

To be continued. "

Approximately 0 per cent of
the total aircraft employees In the
U. S. are women.

HATS
Clesned

and
Bldcked

- ' Bki'iSSSSi'
ExperJ Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone ZS8

(.pojojoa

1Y3HM aaDVID
puo

IV3HM HIOHM

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East Ird
Phone17U

Contracting & Repair Work

GRIN AND BEAR IT

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssntississsssssssssssssssssssssssssr'tjsslvflP W assssssssss Jm
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w
1 don't think you're taking (he war serlensly enough. Wilbertl
Before you wenMnto the army yon always worried about what

went on at the office when yon had a vacation!"

Braniff Seeks V9

Mexican Corp.
DALLAS, Jan. 27 Iff) The; of-

fice of Braniff Airways, Incv.here
said Charles E. Beard, Braniff
vice president, appeared before
the civtk aeronautlca board in
Washington, yetterdayinbehalf of
a Mexlcln aviation corporation

Lwhlch later Is to be transferred to
fBranlff Airways.

The Mexican, governmentjhas
grantedan operatingpermit In ac-
cordance with Mexican law cov-
ering 2643 miles of air route in
Mexico to a new Mexican corpora-
tion known as Aerovlaa Braniff,
S.A, according to Beard,.

The routes grantedprovide for
airline service between Nuevd
Laredo and Meslen f.ltv via rfln- -
dad Victoria: between MatamVpfcl
and Tamplco via Ciudad Victoria;
between Mexico City and Tapa-chu-la

via 4Cuernavaca, TCuautla
and Sallna Cruz; between Mexico
City and Merida, Yucatan, via
Pueblo and Vijra Cruz; and

and Merida, on
a direct trans-gu-lf flight

Subjectto approval by the civil
aeronauticsboard, it Is Intended
that' the Initial organization and
development period,ownership 'of
Aerovlaa Braniff will be transfer-
red to Braniff Airways.

TO WIRE OUT PUBLIC

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. 0P)
Sheriff Edward A. Piatt has ask-

ed authorization to. build a fence
topped with barbed we around
the Fairfield county Jal' but not
to keep the prisonersin. '

He wants to keep out the pub-
lic, which has been known to-sl- lp

hacksaws and Occasionally a lit-

tle liquor" through first floor
windows.

m
TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Fridy and

0 Saturday
Cam by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley '
rfaaa 16 Umwi, Texas

Bring your Car, Truck- - or

Tractor Certificate Here

for prompt service,'

Official tire Inspection
Station ' .

W STAR TIRE SERVICE
Let Jenkins

SOP n, rd Phone1050

By tichty

The average airframe weight of
airplanes produced now la twice
aa great as a year ago,

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

BERVIOE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Rpnnela (North Read Hotel)
L-- QRAtl. Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

P.HONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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Petition Wants
CamachoAgain

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 37 ff
A formal petition has been pre-
sented to the Mexican congress
seeking a constitutional amend-
ment permitting president Avila
Camachoa reelection.

The petition was made' Jjy' a
group which calls itself the na-
tional committee or
orientation,and contends that the
constitutional precept forbidding
reelection Is "outdated." The doc-
ument"urges that 'Avila Camacho
be allowed to run again for presi-
dent because of his "patriotism
and sincerity."

Geologists estimate the surface
of North America erodes a foot In
10,000 years under normal condl
Uons.

KIT Electric Co.
M J. U. Kendrlck

Henry C. Thames
Now in their ntw location

400 East 3rd
offer.' complete

REFRIGERATION
and (

Motor Repair Service
Phones 1559-- J and 1594--
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WHV, HONEY,
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TROUBLE?
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Political :

Announcements

The Herald taakea the fol-
lowing charge for political
aanoaaeeeaMt,payable eaah
la advaaeet

District effkea ...120.01
County etfleea
Precinct offtee ..ilO.Oe

The Herald is authorked to an-

nounce the following, candidates
subjectto the actios of the demo-
crats primary, July 22, 1044:
Counly Judge:

JAMES T. BROOKS

Sheriff: ,

ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk!
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No, It
WALTER W. LONG
Jt.EjiKPJ, BROWN.

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE.

Commlaslonar-Precta- et No, Sia L. (PANCHO) NALL. ,

CommUsloBer, Preoteet No. 4t
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN

Justice of Peace, Pet, No, It
..WALTER GRICE
JvJrJ8; NABORS

-

Constable,'Pet No, 1:
J. P. JIM) CRENSHAW

PRINTING
T.E.' JORDAN CO.
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pins Unusual Occupations'
and "Bravo Straus"

Work tlothes
Jor thehome-fro-nt battle

DICKIE'S

The clothesfor Bhop, farm or ranch . . . th'e name
"Dickies" is your guaranteeof quality, good style,
long wear. These Army Cloth, Khaki suits are
fully sanforized pre-shrun-k and? oome in suntan
fast colors. Priced at '

$5.77

The shirts have dresscollar,
are form-f- it comfort-
able for Work semi-dres- s.

Purchased separately, they
behad

each

zmm
iVr
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Mr.
cartoon.
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115 East2nd

Sult
Complete
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War Board
News

Hero's an Opportunity
The year 1944 promises to be a

mqst profitable jrear for poultry
raisers. That Js, for those who
make egg productloiu-a-, business
and feed a.nd, care fbrthfir flocks
as they would any otlfer enter--

Monterrey Cafe

s
Mexican Food

Open 4 to p.
606 East 3rd

Garland McMahan

M3ra

-.
7 -

The trousers like the shirts
are ucll-tallore- d throughout,
dpuble-stltche- d where extra
strength is neededand have
5 pockets. Purchased sep-
arately they may be had for

o

10 m.

E.

$2.98 pr.
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WAR BONDS a
'must' buy this month
to speedvictory .

Si

A weekly column con-
tributed by member!

pt the Uonard count;
USDA,VVar Board.

prise from which they expected a
profit.

What can be expected of a good
hen? Every hen kept on the farm
shoull lay at least J50 eggs In a
ear. JfiWtj is the minimum, the

'maximums snouid be around zsu.
This would indicate an average
production of around 200 eggs per
hen.

Now the feed required for this
rate of productionwould be about
50 pounds to maintain hehen and
25 pounds for egg prtKluction, or
a total of 76. pounds per hen for
a year. With layjng mash at $4.25
and grainV. $Lj $2 25, an equal
amount of each would cost 3 1-

cents per pound or $2.35 for,4' a
year's feeding for one hen.' Oj)

eggs would be IB z--3 doz. That'ls,
the feed cost is $2.35 for 16 2--3

doz. eggs or about 15c per doz.
If the pricejdf eggs for the year

qverages 30c per doz., and it will
probably be more than that, we
can count on the gain -- above feed
cost from each hen hat lays 200
eggs,to be $2 66. ,v

Now It would be Interesting to
figure the gain from hensthat lay
150 eggs a year and 100 eggs a
yean. It would take nearly as much
feed as in the above calculation
The 150 egg hen would show a lit
tle gain, and the 100 egg hen none J

at all when other expensesare tak-
en Into consideration.

But it takes a good flock of bens
well managed to average,"200 eggs
per year. To attain that goal, or
anything near it, we must not al-

low boarder hens to stay in the
flockv The. first step is to cull out
all oldhens, more than two years,
except a few that'are known to be
extra good layers. Take out all
hens that are extra fat. Examine
the abdomen, the fat can be felt as
a hard lump. Don't cull out hens
(imply because they are heavy.
Then, there are a few that are
lame, or light as a feather, and
some that have grey eyes. These
should all be taken out. The grey
eygs may bo. a. sign of range
paralysis Th?ro will also bo a few
tjiat look too much ljke rbostefs.
Thcse'areahvaspoor layers.
. NoW that we Ivfte cullcdi the
flock lift jcxt thing In Importance
.is correct feeding. Some farmers'
have plenty of, skim milk or but
termilk for thejr hens. Where.thfs
Is the-cas- e a mash should bopre-pare-d

by grinding two .'or three
kinds'o( grain, and the hensgiv-

en 'free acccs? to It In feeders,
from which they wiU not waste it.
Whole grain should also be fed at
nightfall.

If you don'fhave plenty of milk
for our hens, make up for It by
keeping a good laying mash before
them.

But there Is one other thing
Hens must have green feed. Fine
stem, green alfalfa can be fed
when thero Is no green feed on
their range.

But culling and feeding is not
all there, is to a poultry manage-
ment. A good hen deserves a goog
place to sleep, one that Is not too
cold In winter and too hot in
summer,
tllation.

and with plenty of ven-.Eve-

poultry raiser
knows what happens to egg pro-
duction following a hard freeze
And we are all familiar with the
way hens begin to go on strike the
latter part of June. In some flocks
they have all quit laying by the
end of July. You can nearly al-

ways charge theselosses to a poor
hen house. Poultry houses built
of sheet Iron cause more loss In

I egg production each year than it
"
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Admission by War Bond purchaseonlyf JJuyyour bond

here or at War Bond HeadquartersIn Empire South--

crn ServiceCo. and ask for your free ticket,

would cost to build a good hen
home.

Then there Is the problem of
keeping the flock free from
vermin on the outsideand worms
on the Inside. Like other phases
of poultry management an ounce
of prevention is worth more than
a pound of cure. Carhollmeum on
the roostswill insure against blue-bu- gs

rfhd mites and lice can be
easlly'controlled with dustlne sul--
phufcandArotenone. And thesear
coin comparatively inexpensive.
Internal worms can be controlled
by plowing the poultry y,ard or by
feeding a good worm medicine
mixed with the mash two days a
month. O q

We can succeed with poultry In
1944, and therebyyake a valuable
Qntrlbution to the war effort. To
do this, the first step Is to cull out
all of the poor layers and then
give the good layers a chance by:

1. Feeding them correctly In
cluding green feed. a M

0 2. Furnishing a comfortable
welj ventilated place for them to
roost.

3. Keep them free from ex-

ternal andInternal parasites.

Injured Shrubs
As a result of the recent freeze,

many shrubsand trees have been
damaged by snow and ice and
should be given immediate

A Broken branches: The weight
of ice or snow causedltmany
branches to break several feet
from the body. If the,' limb is still
hanging, remove it at the point of
the break. Then select a side
branch between the point of
break and the body of the tree
and cut the stuboff at this point

Split branches: Many branches
have been partly split from the
body and are hanging, or resUng
on lower branches.It is not advis
able in most cases to try to tie
such limbs back in place. They
should be removed at the body
off the tree taking care that the
cuts are made so that no stufji
will be left. Smooth off rail splint
terea or,rougn cages uie
wound before applying wound
paint
' Bent .branches: Bxanchei7 on
trees that were bentjrom fee and
do not return to thelc original
position within several days may
be pulled bafik in place and held
by wire tied to other branches.Or
a portion may be pruned, removing

enough weight so that the
branchwill return to its former
position.

Shrubs: Arborvltaes that have
been disfigured by the weight of
ice may be sheared,removing two
to six inches of outside growth
from the entire surface. This type
of pruning is usually done in
February but can be done 'now to
restore the plant to a compact
'form.
" Wounds1 The edges of wounds
should first be trimmed smooth
with a sharp knife theh the bark

hrlngf-an- the hardwood area
should be fainted Immediately
with white or orange shellac, or a
mixture nyade by heating

parts by wqigtit of rjesln

and 3 part's by weight of boiled
linseed oil.

Lavaca CanningStory
By RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES

, More than two hundred Lavaca
homfe demonstration club women
who ghw their own beans recent
ly have been canning "pork and.
beans which are family favorites.
On the shelves of a grocery store,
these are Items of high point
value. ""T

In all, 255yWomen In the coun-
ty canned 1,863 containersof pork
and beansi during a two-mon- th

period, with the assistance of
Elizabeth Pfelffer, their county
home demonstrationagent. Miss
Pfeiffer gave 18 demonstrations
on canning pork and beansfollow-
ing directions issued by the exten-
sion service. One meeting for 42
club members and non-clu- b mem
bers alike held in a community
canning center in Yoakum was de
voted .to the canning of pork and
beans and of hominy. The can
ning was begunat 8 a. .m. and the
last cookers were finished up at
8.30 p. m.

Beans and hominy, of course,
can be cannediin thewlnter or
any non-pro- d active season. Dur-
ing these periods most farm fami-
lies will empty some glass jars
vJiich cati be refilled to make
their contribution to the part of
the food supply on the pantry
shelves.

Ration List Amended
Feedgrinders and crushershave

""7r.Mi n I
U w- -

cP

been removed Irom the ration list,
the War Food Administration has
notified the Texas A. and M. col
lege extension service. Both ham
mer and burr mills now are un
ratified, according to the order,

The same announcement re-
vealed that listers with planting
attachments and mtddlebusters
now are under rationing control.
Rationing of farm machinerynow
is administered by the Agricul-
tural "Adjustment Agency on state
and county levels. a

Pressure,cookers for food
been removed

from theXAlJon list

Garden Investment
By KHEBA MERLE BOYLES

January is a good time --to be-gl- ri

the preparationof gardensoil
Weeds and grassmay be removed
at this time, looking ahead to
February and March planting. A
good gardner can expect a yield
of one-ha-lf to one pound of vege-
tables per" foot of row. That
means extra space In the back
yard devoted to a Victory garden
will yield good returns.

It Is also possible to Increase
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uits
and Coats
Black, Navy and Pastelshades.
Sizesfrom 10 to 46.

$39.75 $45 $49.75

WOMEN'S WEA
M MAX JACoa

WAR BONDS buy them first then buy what you.
neea.

zl.
vegetable yields by the addition
of fertilizer to the soil. In sandy
areas, three .to five pounds of
commercial fertilizer per 100 feet
of row recommenced.'It should
be chopped Into the soil ltUdays
before planting time. .BiftSln
heavy soil, where moisture Is
llmlteg, commercial fertilizer
nbt desirable.You can use barn-l-ot

fertilizer composA however,
using 25 50 pounds of wel!,-rSttc- d

manure to-- each 100 feet of
row 'space.

WAIt HYSTERIA

MEMPHIS, OP) Hundreds of
calls flooded the Commercial Ap-
peal and police switchboards last
night with queries:

"Is the war over? Have the Jips

droppedibombs?

, i
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Has Hitler beea
shotJ"

Tha reason: A railroad engine
whistle stuck. rs
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Hotel

eA Super Club for
Military Men And

Their Guests
Opea 6 P. H.
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EXTRA BONDS
DURING DRIVE

i- -rr r

XjVERy day that passesbrings oneday nearer

you can help to hastenthat day of victory by buying extra war bonds

during the 4th War Loan Drive. There are still many battles to be

won much war equipmentto be produced and shipped tPthe fight-

ing fronts a real need foryour extra purchasesof War Bonds. So,

earn for yourself a glow of satisfaction buy extra bonds, now.

4,000 Greyhoundemployees ' &

in the U. S. fighting forces
17,000QGreyhoundemployees

moving vital manpower In the U.S.A.

Thousandsof ourGreyhoundmenandwomen arein the
Services today. Other thousands are serving America
at home, carrying manpower to war jobs, on fur-

loughs,to induction centers, andcountless other mili-

tary andcivilian uses.Both are driving towardvictory!

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel Bldg.
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